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\ TO· FISHE 
'MORINE'S· . MEETING 
,. , 
.. 
A CHALLENGE TO 
i 
W}lil~ ·Fish Under Regulations Maint 
Not Regulated 
TO 'fHE Fl HER:\lE:N: M1·. Coaker knows what he is doing; .$11 ? tor 
For ome weeks past the Tory Morine knows no more :ibout fish export- Thos. Roberts, the other attendant of\ pend Cll 
·Ji~ue of destruction have been planning ina or market conditions than a schooi Morine, applied for a job as fish insp:ct- Mori e fs reported to a 
to bring uown the price of Labrador fish boy. No one \\•ill be burnt hy playing or :ind 'had he been appointed he would up th same bluff. Now 
111 fr>ur or five dollars per qtl.. and then with Morine fire bu t the fishermen and be ~!touting as hard in ·ravour of the Fish their s1 ccrity. 
u~e the situation ro hold a dcmonstrario'l cxp..,rters. Morine, Ab. Kean. and Thos. Regulations as he is shouting against We c authorized tcv~e that if 
:i~:unsr Coakir, by . fi hermen from vcs- Hobcrts will not lo3e a penny no matter them to-day. In either case they wou!d Hickman a Crosbie, o~. B. Grieve, 
"d which migh t be in oort and h:td ro what haPpcns. Not a penny will either know about as much about the facts ~s or anyone, wi undcrtakcttpay e\•cn $9 
sdl :H :l low price'. This prop:iganda was invest in purchasing fish, and thei r r::.lk a chinaman knows about wh3t Morine for Labrador fis to the e of $.""l00,000 
initiated at Long Island by a defeated costs nothing to themselves. \Vie feel did in return ro; the $.J 1,000 fees he got for the bunch co ined, t the Rcgu-
Tory candidate and appeals sent a ll over : sure very few fi shermen, and amongst for the Labrndor Boundry and Com- fa~ions c-ontrolling braclor sales will be 
the North to hold fish for $010.00. That the fe w no Union men. have been codded mercial Cable cases. wiU1drawrt. 
fell dead. Then Jesse \'(i' insor, brother bv .Morinc's gam~ of bluff and destruc- \Vic wnrn the fishermen against being We know full well \JlCY woultl not 
:mu partner of Capt. Wm. \\;ti11sor, the tion-- for there never was a mortil l more made tmlls of in a conspiracy thnt will . purchase: 1,000 qtls if the Regulations 
ddc::ued Tory c:inclid:lte, tried his best to fitted than Morine to piny that game. surclv brir. .; fish down to $4.00 or $5.00 were lifted. Their game ts a, game of 
c:lrry out orders from St. John's. bu~ For .10 years ht· ha~ headed the dcsrrnct- here, destroy the m:lrkcts, cnusc a ccr- polttical an<l comrnerciat .. destruction to 
Wcsley\' illc fishermen said: r.ct behind iv,c ~ lement in this country. It wn.s only tain loss or $900,000 to $1,200,000 on dcvNtr the cl.!~toratc tha turned them 
me ... atan. So that fell flat. -a fow days ago that the estate of thf' late Labrador fish U"!,f?ld, bring about bank- so i~nominious ly out of o ice last foll.. 
During ~he past few days Morine Sir Robert Reid sued the Heid Nfld. C?· ru ptcy or probabri·Go per c.~nt of the Thc:ir hatred knows no ifunds. Even 
h:is C>p~nly s own his hand and has b~en fo:- a large amount of mo~y advanced to mcrch:ints connected with Labrador suP- the country's indepcndenc;c 1s not exempt 
plolting wit Capt. Ab. Kean, S:im Col- th.! Company by the late Sir Robert plic~. and end in a cr:ish that will excee I from their animosity. ,1 
Jins of Har Bay, and Tho.s. lfoberts, Reil'!, and amongst the amounts claimed in "h:struction the black Monday that Mo1 ine thinks that i he succeeded 
formerly of alleyfield, to arouse the was $40,000 (forty thousand dollars) came upon the country in 1894 when in bringing dow 1 fish to and causing 
re and Id an' indignation paid to Morine when he bargained with ' .Morine was in charge or a Government then·by n Joss 9f a million collars to the 
e ave visited Sir Robert Reid many years ago to Jescrt whid1 had to be driven from office hy an fishci men and trade thnt C<l_mmercial an~I 
iil 
i1>811 tn a de-
mons e frerald yesterday an-
nounc:'Cd that ~uch a meeting would be 
h~ld: to-night. Morine and his heelers 
tell the men that they ought to get $10.00 
or t 1.00 for their fish. and that he is the 
rea l Union leader and not Coaker, a:> 
Conker has become a merchant. 
\Vie warn the fishermen to have noth-
in~ whatever to do with this Morine or 
Tory in trigue, which has no other object 
than destruction. If Mr. Coaker did not 
stand in the breach to-day, fish would b~ 
. $4.00 here and 00 per cent of suppliers 
and exporters of Labrador fish would 
become bankrupt. If Coaker lifts his 
hands today or tomorrow fish will fall to 
f l.00 or $5.00, and 300,000 qtls. of Labra-
dor fish will be sold at a reduction to the 
exporters, and fishermen who' have not 
sold, of at least $3.00 per qtl., thus de-
stroying by a stroke of the pen $900,000 
-enough to bring about commercial ~nd 
political bankruptcy. 
H Morine could fool the ' fisher-
;:1cn by his designs, , and Mr. Coaker 
: aid let her go, by midwinter half 
of the business men in the Qolo:-ty 
will be bankrupt and not a cent over 
fs.oci will'be paid for Labrador fish that 
L unshipped. 
d ~d Bonavistu diJtrict or lcr from the Colonial Office. poli!ical destruction woulc:P ensue, anct 
,;$Ueporters, and take \Vie ask the thinking fishermen and rhcr~ would be nothing open to the 
:Dada, and by·an agre~- put !le to ask themselves how it comes country but to accept Cor\rederation on 
n himself and Mr. that lobsters which were ~35.00 have his terryi~. but he will fin~ there is (UV~ 
not.to "Vislt Newfoundland falll!n in value to $15.00. J-Iow ir comes man that can call his bluff and confound 
iiaveral years except . with Mr. th:H cod-oil has dropped from $250 to his cicviccs to trample on '~e liberty and 
Reid's consent, or he forfeited SI0,000 ~J OO, refined codliver oil from $2.50 tc i,Jlderendcnce of the old ltland, and be-
annual paYllJent. This history of this noc · herring from $25 a barrel to $10 ; for<' he succeeds in his designs there will 
creature of intrigue and deception is html er from $00 to $35, when not prS1- -....be <;omething doing. Thi country has 
well known. In 1899 he tolct the coun- tectcd by regulations, when fish un&r had :ill it wants of A. B. M~rine-and the 
trv in the House of Asembly that unless regulations is fetching the same to-day 1919 election fixed his rijnt, so far as 
w~ sold the railroad for $1,000,000 to as it was sol for last year by the iish~r- Newfounq_land is concer?'!d. There arc 
Rl•irl we would be bankrupt in 24 hours. mca. not three reputable men ip publ~ life rn-
He took four hours to plead justification Last year about this time Labr~dor day that would touch sucn a sink of polit-
:>f tl,is huge piece of robbery, anJ a few and shore fish was unsaleable, 150,000 ical iniquity even with a 40 foot pole. Ho 
mouths later was discovered as be:ng the qtls. of shore fish remained in the hands is too wet.I known and hi~ life intrigues 
si?cretlv paid solicitor of Reid at the ra t!.! of the fishermen until the past spring. have shown that he cannot charige his 
0f $H)O,OOO for 10 years: Last }'!H this There were no regulations a year ago. spots. ~ 
same scoundrel, after his dereat in Sor- Labrador fish last1year at this t ime could Labrador fish is selling freely to-day 
av1sta, took from that district monies fin:! but few buyers. at $8.00 for No. t , and w~ know of two 
granted to it, to the extent of $1 I ,000. Under regulations codfish ./has or three firms who require large quanti-
and handed it over to heelers of Sir M . . t:cld its own, although codoil, herring, tics to fill orders. One firm has an order 
P. Cashin in Ferryland, from \\•horn Mr. lob ;~crs, lumber, the products of the for 3,000 casks of Labrat'or. The Trad-
Cvakcr received $9,000 of the $1 • ,00J. toi!ers peing unregulated, }lave declined ing Co. is at present 4ischarging 20 
That i::ontemptible Piece of intrigue :ind in nlu~ to more 1han half w~at the:;e schooners at Port Uniorj~and paying '8 
spite is all an honest man requires to pro1ucts formerly sold at. I per qti. Every quintal of No. 1 Labra-
knnw about Morine in order to form a \V/ill Tory heelers exphm 1 why for- dor in the port here wilt ~e sold at $8.00. ~afe opinion of him. · cign vessels have declined in ~alue fifty Fishermen with fish unf!>ld should find 
As for Ab. Kean, he has been a11 pe. cent. If regulations are ~1~med for out who is buying and f\efuse to sell to 
enemy of' the Union and Coaker for 12 causing losses ho)V comes it th:at ·codfish anyone at less than $8.rolor No. 1. 
years, but if he had what belongs to wlfr:h is regulated in s~lling bi'Y law h~as The time has come .,to expose the 
him for the part he played in the death of nc.t declined in price here, whil~ herring, bluft of the Monster wh has for over 30 
the.70 sealers sent to their death from the codoil, refined oil, lumber and lobsters years been engaged in a ame of destroy-
"Newfoundland" only seven years ago, h:wc declined to less than their value Ing Newfoundland. time has come 
where would he be? He ·has made over -since last year. 1 to c>tpose the game of the monster that 
$100,000 blood money during the w:u. Hickman and Crosbie ~tate, so sent the "Cotnwall" t arrest honest, 
Why dont he start in and buy Labrador fishermen inform us. that they· are read/ hardworking men at -F t Islands and 
fish at even $8, not mentioning $10 01 to purchase Labrador fish at SI0.00 f\ut throw them on the str of St. John's 
Don't be entrapped, f ti 
friends, by this alien adventu 
only 'Sure friend and guide is 
who fo r six months has been 
ing the duties of six men in rder 
keep ~1p your end of the plank. 
A man who is saving th Colony 
fro:"l a c:-ud disaster and from the plot-.1 
t111gs of Blue Ruinists, is not o be d,s .. 
c\"iuragcd in the midst or' t)le ight. A · 
ma11 who works fourteen hou ever/ 
da)' :;~ a servnnt of the people hould be 
c.n~ouraged in his task and not ensured. 
If !\tor inc possessed the 50th ortion of 
the h :>nesty of Purpose and pu 
that h:ive made Coaker the bi ges~ ma•1 
the country has yet produced, he woulct 
have been .Prime Minister of ewfound-
l:intf 12 years ago. But Sir ja . W'intcr. 
J. A. Robinson and others calle his bluff 
anJ in 1900 the people by 32 t 4 sent 
the author of the infamous R id deal tn 
political torment, where he ha remaincJ 
:ind will remain to the end o the chap-
ter. 
Mr. Coaker is holding a 
F. P. U. men in this City 
night and will addres.~ the fis ennen on 
matters pcrtnining to the 
and what they stand for. Mo e and his 
heelers will f md that the fish rmen will 
not be codded by them. Seo 
visited the Advocate and 
fimJ to-day to assure Mr. 
they consliered MOrine's actlQn 
and wourltlland by tbelr ~­








l{ .EI~l~ 'V ~\.l{~i 
"l~ll lS 'VIN'l"J~R 
Yoa J!u:t Have An l -p To Dale 
STOVE 
Throw out the old •me and get one of our new 
cfTi;·icnt :l{!U cconumica~ 
. \ STOV·ES 
he: ,~1\'ing in you FL' EL Bl LL will .pay fnr i t. 
\ Don'r for't-t 
~.f . TG. •. 
... ·cs. 
and FRYii'\G PANS. 
.JOHN· CLOUSTON, 
UO-'? DUCK\\rORTH STREET. 
I 
P. 0. Box 1243. 
. 
yean1, we bei to re-
mind them that we are 
"doing business as mt-
unl" at the old stand. 
Remember Maunder's 
clothes stand for ~nrd· 
bility and style com· 
. , 




Phone 406 • 
,. 
John Maunder 








I iggo5 1 1 
19590 1 " " 
15785 1 ,, "' 
I I 
wnv N01' HAVE YOUR NAME W0""~""" 
HERE! 
Isaac Bourne, Safe Hr.-1 Bbl. 1'1our. 
Isaac lluke, Fox Hr.-1 Bbl. Flour. 
Adam Paul, Deer Island-I Bbl. Flour. 
Frederick Elford, Dildo-I Chest Tea. 
Joseph Read, Heart's Dclightr-1 Chest Ti 
Isaac _ Jon-is, Newtown-I Chest Tea. 
Henry Oran, Bragg's Island-l Chest Tea. 
William Gosse, Torbay-I Chest Tea. 
Kenneth Reid, Bay Robcrts-J Chest Tea 
I<INl>LY REMEMBER 








NOTICE! TOP 'i\JL t.ocal Shlpowuel'll R'ach Jmporlant f. i D~lslon:- - \ 
. . . . h b Al 9 o'ol~k Moudn~· nl,;bt l\1111111 t 'lr Wittrh 11ad \f0fll A.ti~ ror SappUa 
Public not1~e IS . ere y Enimo Allen. ogcd .:: years. Wall 011 11.e Yri-e Lbit. 
••ivcn that all Births which oc- ; rounct 1lrowne11 on To11$:..11 Bench bY I -- · ~11r in the City or S~. John's 1:1 imirch 1111rty who sought her lifter ;\ mcc11ni; or sht1l0wuer11 took ptaee 
musr be .reported within TWO I l!!H! had been wlsslng l!C\'eral bours yesterday evening Qt 3.\10 In tbe Doarlt 
DAYS to the Regis tTar Gen- from her home. Uec(!lleed bntl l>een ul Trude Rdom11 when mouera lh con-
> • I ' ?(58 Duck worth Street sulrcrlng Crom \•lolent hendncbes ror nbcllon with the ,"•orkln~ or onr Jotal 
1.:I :l ' - , . ' e\'erul weeks. ond latterly wua n!fcct-' itnlllnt Occt wore dl;;cu~scd. ~r. W. 
upon cards which mal'·be pro- 00 wltb memut depret1.ilon. Mondu)' s.-·Monroe occupied Lhe chair, ai1d u1e 
· ured ar any Pos t Office or nllcrnoon uL nbout 4.30 she left her i11rrcrenl 11blp11lng roncerns were Te-
. PosrµI Telegraph Office in the <uthcr·,. home with the Intention or pTe.'Jcnle41. Tbe iuuuer or wog-cs w1111 
(it\'. The penaltv for failing tnkl:lg n wntk :il<mi; the rood. Not ONlt con11ldercd. nud It wBs f;;rced tbat 
111 re Ort is TEN ·ooLLARS returning ror supper enquiries were tho . lollowlnit acule ~\•ould conic Into 
p ) mudi; ut hou11es ncnrbv buL her pre- errec t from tbl i1 dnte.-( :'I 0.00 · 6 .:nce could 1~ot be to~ted. A s earch I Certified copto1us. $1GO.OO per monlb. 
\'i/. J. MART{N, t party w11s orgui1lted. und n i.enrch I Xon cerllllcd co11t?lns, $1:!0.00 pr. 
Registrar General. ! mude. .\bout ~.31} the body or tho month. "" . 
' ml1111lng womnu wn11 round 011 the 1 Ccrtll1e1l mutes. $ ., 00 per month. beuC'h about lhl~ty rcct east of tho Xon certlfted mutcs. $76.00 per 
•••••••••llill•lll•ll!!.' public wbarr. nod appet1red ns If It month. 







s :\IALLER IZES POR 
TOV~S. 
H.'J r Staao &·Co. 
If = : !$:e-= 
WALL 
PAPERS! 
• WHOLE::i:\l.E, HETAIL 
/\ new $tock . ~ood 
pntterns, nt prices \\:hich 
nre below the mnrkct. 
i \~'rite for samples and 
., prices. This is one of 
our leading lines, :ind 
i we do lend :Il l others in 
style, value, and ser\'ice. 
r~OB.ERT TEMPLETON. 
Th'-' mnuer wus rciiorted to the pollce Boatswnlrui. $66.00 per month. 
·11111 yeste rdoy Inspector Ccnerol ,\blc i1euruen. $60.00 per month. 
~lutchlug11 wltl~ detCc tl,·e Lee null Dr. ' At the pre.~enl time n large number 
· Tait vis ited 'l'opsull to conduct eu- of our local ,·esi;els are t ied up at the 
qulrlc>1. The nuthorltles are uunble p lcnt, or nnehorcd In the ilt~m. with 
111 Sll\' wbelhe r the womnn Cell over their crcw>1 pnhl olf. It bt'lng cheaper 
the p.ubllc wharf, or how the drown- to lay thl'm up than to ac:c:epl lhe 
Ing occurred. Crel1tht11 that ore . ottering. Thi. 1" 
--o---
11'0111•cd hy tllt' ract that Danllh anti 
hl .. \111\.nrn.\~ ('O.lll',\~\' Pitt:. Xorweglom1, 1111d even Canadian 1blp· 
:)t:~TI) ''.\ T !t, f;,~ TO-~U:UT. . O\\'ners 11re In a (M>t;lllon to ol[er Iowa 
__ , treli;htil : their crews are paid ·~ 
., ., W&gH IJIAD 0!4J' .. II~ - " 
.\t 9.45 Is the till~ or the produc- the local ownera $3&.00 for·eie'I 
t~on :1t the ('nslno ~heatre to-nli;ht. for a month's rood. wlie:-... lb 
1 he 11lny 111 wrltte1t b}'. Ow~n Dnvls lab and Xorwqlan .alfOra. 
1\11<! when producerl In :-o;ew 'oTk City 111 a C'O!ll of $16.00 par 
rccenlly by. tile \\ell known thcatrlcnl lui: Canadian ,.~ 
mann~cr \\ llllnm .A. Rrnd>' wbo also <"In.Im the\• are glYta 
gained o name f~r himself In the the~ ment rm~ the ca 
.1trkJI circle for his 1<uccc1111ful mo• ond tmpplles aN 
tlon plNme nchle,·emenL" wn!l enthu- nnd that the otbtr 
.clastlcnlly l'eceh'NI. 'In connec:tlon. a..._ ma 
The produc tion. hqwever ts one of In Xewfoundland. At 
excitement from Ntun to finish, with m~tlnit It •&11 decided 111' U-. 
o reu l mystery which keeps the audl- 0 ... 11.,l'!I ibat In Ylew ol the ~ 
cnce s pellbound In rbt>lr ertort to or matl'rlal, 811 wf'll 01 t ... fllab 'ftSC, 
I ~olve th(? dl<ferent. sltllotlons which und ln.bor hulntc lnmu.d onr '70 tempt co I Jrlse so rapidly In the plot or the ver c·ent. l\' lthln the 111111t three yean, sJMd It, tb• riihll oft.f7i!Pllllhiltl'tl!Ytr.~i 
I picuc. " .\L !1.4;;"' It 111 without doubt thlll the C:O"<'rnment be approaclled In tbe Kant lied C!lotbllis" Wiil• the .ue11t m~:stery piny e,·er presented cm111e~t lun with !luppl.11!!1 with o \•lew blm. He made an butcry '!IFblcb 
1111 l:it. John 11 und u . \ht> wboll' plot to hn\in1t tbem plocetl on the frtt llllt, lr:ctecl )Ir.' Patrick Murray who lJ early 
hlngei< on un cpli;ode which occur>1 11l The qu1>Ntlon of loadln11: nulrk'! wu In the ftat abon. Tile latttt burrl . tired wlag io an a~~ -t&' which T'.fllaiit .. i 
the very or1onlni;: o~ the piny. p:H· ah!o dl11e1111sed aacJ wlUiagaln'OO refer- to hi" nttl<l11tnnce a111I when be fore"' h~ m wltb 11erlon• boClllY iaJurr- For 
rons ure nd\'lsecl to 1m1kc a i<pe<'IOI red \O •at 11 1lnter ineet1n«.1 · • 1'ftl entruuce he C611nd French IYlnr; ~n 110me. eans. DIC•llllt the whlb• or many pl 
crron lo b'-' In their peat11 before tho , ---.--o the ftoor, bl• clothln11: a nui111; ot na111111- frlend11. he baa been ll•IDI alone. and 
fir s t curtalu rl.~e!:'. "TeF-1 or The POSITION WANTl!O Murray exth111:ulllhetl t.he hurnl~J for more 'bun a )"ear bas Ileen pracU· ' ~lorm C'ountry will oo stai;cd on ~ elothlnic ond earrle!I the old gentle- c::iily unllble to g-et about owing to In- bo 
F rhlay :t!ld $uturdn~". I • __ mnn to the halh\'ay, In the p1e1ntJme Rrmltl,~. 1111d • ·heu lbe kerOllcmc lum11 4, 
' - ·- . j 1 i1hnll be "lad IC ony 11er11on. nsso- 11ever11I peri1on1< who. were '\n&ndlni: to11pl~ urn llll1< morning hr w111 1111· hrL It\' \\'yandottes. • • for _.I' ~y. ba\ Uis. 
SHIPPING NOTES <"latlon or club rcQolrlitt; u s tcword. jnoar the top or Klu,:'11 lttl. '1'ere t\t· ahle t(> 1111\·e hlmsclt. I , ltl• fo't>ed C'up for best dlsplaJ' .any •~1 detract h'Olll t 
. caretaker or !!lOl'ekccper · wlll rom-1 tructcd to the &l·l'lf~. Two of th Mr. 'rcn1•h died at 7.45 this moru- or ck Mlnorcu. .sramutJ• the me• of'lM .. 
munlcuto \\'Ith me. u.11 1 nm :lt present 1u1mlier, llells rs. ('. 8)·rne a.ml C. Spur· lni;. ' I 8. I 'Cid. Poultry Asaoclat1ou Cup 1'111 feel for this I• 
Th,• l;. s. Sus n left Gnu1lcr Uuy nt out ot employment. und 11hnll be i;hutl lcll, round' the Old ~entl~mun pro~- <or ~t exhibitor winning the moat ll wUI be 0 tbe . 'betttr • 
1,:;o tllls mornln~ co1r111;:; to St. J ohn's. to ncce11l uny rcai!onable offer. 1 f Ull 11rate 111 the llnllway aml lnimctllntely num er of Point!! In the largest clo111 log that arllea whtn DtlD of 
·._.....,_ rurnlsll recorumendutlons from the rcmo,·ed him to the Water Store 11 few YOTT» FIRE , ' u[ b Ill. ,Dlfft aad work lalelhw ~ 
\ho s. s. Portia !cit Curling at ti OolC Club. Gurnsey Te1111l!I Club: )'llTdll dli<taut. The n~~. Or. Cnrtc:~ 'l' ... MAY COME NEXT· 9~1 llnlster of A.grlc;ulture Cup tor atlon or c-ommon Id .... lllat 
p.111. !'C~tercla)· conllug cast.. France: First Xlld. Reg~mcnl, l>lck11 & ond Or. )lac PheNIOll were ci&lled b> • f llh l t1l11nd Jteds. : btneftcence wUI brlns Ila lliial 
--n- , Co.. and al110 fTom Spencer Lodge 'phone. both of whom rCJ1l>oncted In a - 10 Pr~11ldent H. W. Ldlessurler <'!!llmable reward. • 
The s. s. rrosiicr~ left Xlpper'!; 11u. whore l 11erved 011 Janitor. 1111 "''ell aw 1 few mlnutei<. An alorm buol bee.n sent Ata 1 you rca~1? Before rour fir~ •up Jor White J>lymoutb nocks. .1 -.-------:------:±'·~~;c 
·:e:<tcnluy a fternoon ~olu& uortb. ~ recommertdaUons ·oC character when lhe C'cotrnl Stutlon in <he meanitn\e tomes ~rouse ~ou~e~f to tho re:illza ' 11 ~nd. t>ouln'y ,\ 8 aoc111t100'11 Cup 1 VOTI-" 
___._ dllst'11urged from the Hrlt18b llrtJI)' after!uml the fire applltr\lll8 WOii SO<ln Ill lion 0~ 1'hat. IUCh ' a calamlt". would (or ~e ontporl exhibitor wlnnln_g the ft U 
The S. Mury. "Curt. Uourne. urrlv~ dol~i:' ecn ·lce In Indta, Egypt nnd ]hnnd. The ftre. howe\·er, wus not Of lll'lln 9 ~·oJ, Ir you a re uninsured. A 1no11 u1101ber or points. ! - • 
ed from Dell lslnnd with I\ lo1.1d o r null South Afrlua. Any per11on requiring 1" o;erlOlll! Clll1ructer a nrl \\'Oii (111enc}1- policy In .ooe' or !!:!' large ~panlee I 1~ Mr. Percle Johnson ('up tor In ......... r ., ra,... 
wire. n'ly 11er"lce" may communicate with 1ed with the ultl of the chomlcal en· rrould end off. the resul•.a c., lhls di•· \\'bl~ t.egbornll. I I ('olllielldatei Mtatate el 
--0-- myself ut 27 Fleld Street. or np11h' nt f'lne. While ~he llremo.n .. ·ere nt wurk utcr. , , )::! Sir .Johu Crosbie'• Cup for laad (T"nl Sertet) 
, fiulne John~r.onc.- ~ Cu. :i:1lled for U1u WM. LEOXARD. . ' : ~ :• e H Mr. Percy F . .Fearn'11 Cup (or : 
.333 Waler Slreet, 
SI. Joba's 
Tl1e )Jnrlun L. Mctson. nsh laden by .\d\Ot':llf' omce for rurlht!r lnrormatlon.,Ooctor )fucPherson nttcndcc.1 Uw 111- $1\ClE JOHl\SO:-J, LJWT~. \\iii~ Orplni;tons. I rom11anh>!<.'" 
l>ndu:1 thl:t mornln;:. · - · --- - - - · , 1 p · aqr I r tymo111h nocks. : 
The Haall<'t for Sabio "'Ith a (.'Al'llO : • 1''11<1Jt Duclcs. I Xollre 11< hereby JIYh tbt! 111 -0- .\t'TEK t:Ll::('TJOX FWHTS. FRANCE DOES' NOT 'FEEL : 1;; )Ir. Arthur lll~cock'c1 C'up tor. IM'r rem11aa1 Llmff& ~J or cll>lk llich ioh1J1ped by Job Dro11. a ATHESS. !\ov. l6-Troo11,. tired from ' • , • • · ' . "l'~pse c ups ~Ill hi! shortly exhibit- ltOJ'tl or lbe abon named 
___ ._ ,,~:::;;~> 1eo, w:i11 ready ror an at nooa to-dQ'l a namblr or polnlJI on tctvWI Ol'l'tl- • • 1:11 t~ tho '' lmlow or Secretary John \\hit lt ~ being \'olnntarfl)' 
' s It a.Iona to-da1 tn dleperst' 11fler e lection KEADY ·TO R COGNIZ~ C:ilrer ror the public \•few. A prize ar~ required, on or berore tbe 
TH S ~ J ~ h'Olll Nr tnnable makers. To-.ht lhert' aro • [., ' , for ' be jud.i;lug competlUon 1101o'ngat o( DC!{ember. A. D. ll!O, bellll '"""~1111F 
.. to ~ rtan or ftlrtber trouble • ·hlch may 1 • • ' 1 • • j the· uo<'lntlon's membiln bu been ror tbat parpoae ftztd by UM I nJdal .. 
: We have about 35 brls 
on hand, which we arc 
retailing at 1 
... 
$1.00 a Gallon 
i. l 
Come, Mr.a.Motor Man 
and Mr. Auto Man, save 
your 50c. on ~gallor\. 
lticf to martial law. and tbere IS 11uld · . otr<!' d by lfr. Oeo. R. Wllllom1. or. to 11end their uam• and -~~Clanger tbat the army may gel RUSSIAN so IET a ft1i1f I Sp~ Jul prlzell nre olso orrer3d by the and the partlculani o~ tbelr Mii ~Of'baiid. Storet1. banlts and thu- uu·.1: e toll ·Ing: lion.· Judge Morrl1. Mn- cl•lma. and tbe nam• ud ad 
fill We cloted to-day and 11olcller.~ I :SI'!', • Murv('y & co .. IO!th meal) : Job <'! tbt>lr 110llc.-Uoni 1r;any. to J A. 
l!liijO!led tlte •treeu. To-nt1fit the, pop. Rrol , & Co.. <tl~b mnl) : Sumuel Branlt'ombe of St. Joba'•, Ne.ro1111tt· 
118i ~ ieepfnrr d~e. not t11kl~i h , f>'r~l:h. John ourr. .\J•n o. C'nrter. land. the liquidator Of tile bid C.,• ~-~ ~ ua1i rlllc 9t ~-Ying their bom~. General w rang el t e way to Stif,ler Wiii Le. \\'. n. Butler. Simon r11.ny, ond It 10 required by notice •• 
i ..... 1'Y lll9': b , •c • l I 1.&fis. \\', J , Jllgg1ns. K.C,. Hl'I \\riling fron1 the aard liquidator, aN tar,.,.. !.t.nVBRoft8R , .. -rAr ADVO<.:A.,iY QllStafltlll~OP ~. l uo~r Judge .Morris. Secretary John by lbefr11ollcltoratocomelnan411roYe 
\ a l . . , _ .. ( ! Calf:r nnd J . 'I'. Lnmb. 1 their 1ald debt• or clalmtl at euqb time 
'1.11• achr. General Horne arrived at ClRE.\T ftRI:"·"~ \~D I' R~~C B TO I PARIS. l\oY. lG- The ilelcnt or Oen- cllcnte . not seeing '" here nn)' basil! j A ~hlbllort1 will t1ec:ure entr~· :111d place as 1<ball be specified In 11:rh 
jC:ltallna from Ll!lbOu with • carl{o or . . WORK ,\(,,\1!11 . T TJ~U. cral Wrnni:el \Those 11011tlr R1m1lim i·an b round tor reorgnnlzatlon or the tor 8 from Seoretury Calver as all n:itlce, or In defllult thereof lb''' will 
t llllllt for Elliott ~ Co. of Change 1:1. I . - - .izoYernmeut. has heen rccoi;nh:etl by ,·ru111 II crrort agulniit the lloscow : enu e11 close on ~o\'. !?8th. The t1bo11· bo excluded rrom th• · benellt Of anv 
-o-- rAKIS. ="'ov 16- Great Britain ond F'runcc doel! not mcuo thnl 1-~ranue 11 • 11ro'lillses to be u thorough 11uceen distribution made before auch Jebts 
The ~t·br. Annie Gover , 11ro1h1to la.d- France "Ill. take nil paslble steps to read•• ~o t·ou11lder rccoi;nlllon of the trover .neut made by Cener11I " .range I ae big entry Is cxpce1ed from the are prored. 
•"11 trorn 1'.E. 1,.101111. h1111 urrlvect at kec11 ex-King Constantine orr· the Rlll•~lon ~\·let 80,. l'rmnent. It was rrom he Crlmen. Oencrul \\ ruuul nutl;ort bird enlhu'slll'stir lueludlnr; 1 Dnc.d lhla :Olb day or October. lll~O. ?>h•r~·11to1\ n. f Creek ,th1onc. It w111< 11tutcd hero to- said ut too Jo'orelp:n omce to:.Jny. The 11lm11c r. the f'oreli:nl 0&1cc ucMce11 tilelne"' Poultr>· A6ll0Clntloti of Wa-f HOWLF.I .t FOX. 
- - day. The c1uet<~lon of the return of f'l'encb government Is pcsidmlsLlc re- :.old. od cllher orrh· d ut <.:on11taJ1U- lian~ anti tboMe lh·lng ut .Orand Full.II ~llrllol'f ,to,_ lbe a~1e .~~e4, U11a14· 
TM ~l'11r. 1,lluke, ~'Ou l lndcn from forme r <::rown I rlncc Ccori;e. ho11 not gardJng un>' l\lrther mllltar,>' move- 11ople pn board u Ru!"'lan <'r11l11cr or '1 ~ty exhlbltprll woh't ba"e It 'llll ! ator. • • · 
Xew:trk. X.J .. 1·111 St. Plene to St.. been rulsed . It. wu ndded. imenlll In Hussln 111 prcs e.ut. h wns In· ·was o the way to tqat c•lt)'. 11 ,~'t O\\' ll wnr: All the cups are now oct!?0.61.oct!OJ!7,no~3J0,17,!4. 
John'."· >1he1tere<1 nt.. 'l'rcpus~e>·· I u DAN DER-j NE' 11 I . 
1 
j ~I!!'. !~r "~~~~!u1t::1 ':c~p\11~:';t::: _ THI! ffOtR 1 I The s. s. llllrtslde. and s. s. Wallace I RHITl~H 00\'T •• AXI) Tlt.\Dt! 1u:-'uec·lnr d It WO.( lll'CC!!!ll\rY for . the ~J;irto1i Cup and Rhode lslantl t mt J 
i ~ulled from Botwood yCl!tertluy m.,orn- L.\TlO~S WITH ltt'S!';f,\ lrrlen or lrJtch Pret>Unm 10 erc.-ntc aln~mullt bt! lochllt ·brl!'d-.' • I MEDICINE CHEST 
1tng. the rorrner Cor 1.ondon with -.~00 new 0 i;nnlzutlon In tile l nltecl Slllte11 " ~- • I 
11011ll or pulp untl 11llper from 1~0 .\.~O., Stops Hair Coming Out; LO. xoox. xov. lG-lu the Hou11c or , nil t nl tbe orgunl11allon \\'oold be HR ISH !'!HIPS \flJ,L Rl:?lM'l'E I . 
CO .. the lnuc for ltnnche. . ter "Ith Ci •• ou Doubles Us Beauty. Commons to-dny Bonar l..ll"' 1Bld be ',:orse han uaeleMl unlru.s It were made . ~O~..('QMR,\T.\~"l'S Bl"T SROULlt te!\'TAD 
tons ground woocl pulp lrom the A. E. !hoped ihnt within 11 " 'eek the l(oyen.· llirood enout;b !o embr~ce C\'Or~· 11yn1· \\'ILL .\S1'll8T XO 'l'ROO.r& , .. : 
Reed C'o. -0- nienl of ~\·let Ruula )\·ould h .. ve 110 (\ntbl& r with Jrelnnd 8 rlgb<t1. 111" J.(j~oox, ~o"., 16-AlthoUJ!h lbe JlellUllD0'8 eoffB lfY&11P. 
The t'Chr. Jucllciuc snllcd Crom Wood'11 tar tulftlfed the condlllon~ upon whlth ' 1\ropojjal Wlltl thot the sta(~ be the Adt(~r•lty hlll i.1nttd no ordera to " HEA'Lr.ltil IH1'~ 
lc reat Brlt.1,1n Utl(lod the resun.tpll~!J of main Jtnh of orgonlzaUon. with. s late cbmmdndehl' of Brll1111i watalilps ta. 1 ~ B D ·--'""" -~. , • .• 
Island for Oucksporl. Mc .. U.S.A. with I I d d•ut .. M nece!llllty ::"T~ I " E CJWBIJ vu• 
•trade negotlntlons 1111 to cnuble him 1 ontr ns n epcn ~ ..., tbe. Bia~ St!a escept l:arernlly ro 7~14 'bnrreh1 hulk und 316 bnrreh1 plckl- 1 to make o st.ntemenr. • Ono ot tbese f.>r cdn~rled oollou throughout the ci.fl'.:e strict aeutratnr. It wu orfl· " ~.l-~ f! ... 
ed herrln ir anti :J l 4 <ttls. SDIL bulk flab c0ndlUom1 w111 the rolen11e or Britlah cnllrc 'uat lon "''Ill permit. • c:1- 1}~· 11tated to-day tbal BtlUSll 1blps " Lill ~'fiili'fl 10 T. M. Xlcholson. .. • I" . . , , ,, ~ 
prt1oner11 In Ru~sla. ne depreoted j "*oq d ~•let lo re1Culn• noa-colllba· 
the dclny In lhe negot111tlon11 bU,t II.Id rossT.lSTl~E HOPES TO RETl'BS fca JC they were Ttally In danser. s 1.30 For tile Lot. 
, thll! • ' ns not Orut Britain's tault1 be- , •r(J ORfa:ll THRONE. • dl quesUon o( reeouo work bl lefl . • 
. • -- r. • Inc due to de lay or the R1111Rlnn11 111 -- t the dJ1cret1011 or omcen on the ~~L HOJ11·1'~,. ~~~ 
. Thi' s~·hr. l!tnO\'OLlon which loocletl rel~1111l111: Brlllflh 11rlsoncr11, I r.u~Jo~llXl-! Swluerlnntl, Xov. 16- 11boi. Xo troops will be tramosported,TOQaGE'l 1Q~U Aff~ 
t 1Port Union tor m~rket som~. ll;:'~ · --.---- 0 ; Form~r Kiii~ Qooltalltlntt or Greek '\ldtr any clrcumeuaneH, lt w:aa add- . M. ·M· mtD • · 
ogo, but 11trnck com ng out o t n I ~ j ., Of. VAJ,ERA'M PL\S. ~nd, Ceor!lldt Streit'. former Greek tf· t T t 
11loce and proceeded to fir. Orare ror rr ' . . . . Forolin )lln!t ter. wbo hi with the e:r- I 
"l .S.SO~.\TIOX !';00~ Rf:AD\', 
re11ulr11. will 1,1roceeSdbon her voy,oge to , ~ • • WASID:SOTO~~ l6-The crca- Kin; tierc. spent. a wakeful nl~1t laat ' Ml'l'P081! l'rS YOlFltS. • • . ~" ',. .. ' - • 
,. • Brazil short y, e wu S ven " . • , • · · t 1 1 • '""'I "• · h ... _ 1 .. } · Grocer thorough overhnul on the dock ut Hr.I A raw eellls buys "O..tiilerlue. uon In the United Stntes ot a co11ntry nlgbt recelYIDI hour 1 te egnims (ID lou kno:w many ,,. e~:T ~ o ...... ~() L • .; .. 
, f Onu:e, her curgo wllll' taken out and 11 Ah.er ail ai)ptt~U,oo of "Dandert.W' wlde orga.nJzatlon for nld to lrelantl the r119ult of the Greek election• rrona bt • bum~ out. Suji~ tbat llielr , , . • • • ,..,... ... "' ... ~ l>UC~WORTH '.ST· 0011, hefn~' rtH•hlppec§.. . Th~'~'et ~ you an ' ndt ~Ind a rallt1! hair or •iu ,~u urged to-day b>· Eamon P.·Vatera. Atlle... They wert inaUY pleaaad flt •b011ld .W yourL 'Tia tltell JOU • iilaft 
I D I d I dnndr11tr hl!ltldes etery halt' 1ho'lrl President or the Provll!lonal Tr'bih Re- at tb~ de!feat or their a.n:b-enemy Pre- "fl'fi bl ... the da11t1a ~lled •t lDJ' otr- SL Jofaia'i 
• • • • • "" • • • • • · • 1now n r i- t e OJI." or er. lie" life: yfgor. l>~lsbtneat, m«a co .. ' public In an addret• before a c:onter- mler jVenlzsloa, Couta•llne, ll la Jee~ Iii: It Uf,:....;J'91-e1• JdhfttOQ, The , 
~TIS)) lN TBl!I jJ)VOOATf .4iH'tR1'18! 1. T H E .. .AOTOCAT! land thlckntu. . • . :ence of Jrlab s1mpatbl&ers. De Valera lkno1'a, hopes lo rettarn to tbe lbrone. 7rance Mto. iuaelt;eof,lp 
t 
: THE EVENING 
I CORNWALL MORINE • Advocate 
- · Th~ Evening Advocate. I 1be Weekly Advocate. (Published by ~t or Booavista 'n.e Song 'ltiat . 'Gaieted A. 
fishennen now in town) Morine In Boaavllta Bay 
laaued " by mo Union Publ11bln1 Co~ii>any, Limhed, Proprietors, 
fro~ · tholr olllce, Duckworth 
Strfft, three doors Weat of tbo 
Snio&a Bank. 
ALEX. W. MEWS • • IWltor 
It HIBBS • . Baalness 'Manager. (WJ'o Every Man llJI Own") 
Letters and other matter for publication should bo addrcaaed to Editor. 
All bualncsa communlcation1 &bould bo addreaaod to tho Union 
Publl1bfn1 Company, Limited. 
RUBSCRIP110N RATBS: 
ly mcil 11-. Evftllna Advocate to any part of Newfoundland and 
You hardy 1oilers or lhe sea, 
In Bonavisla Bay, 
• I'd crave your' kind anen1ion 
While a rew words I shall say. 
Ifs 10 refresh your memory · 
Wilh just a brier outline 
Or lhe game •Of shady fOlirlcs . 
By •1cornwat1° Morine. 
II would make a crooked Slory-
The record or Alfred B.-
Who came here from Nova Sc:o1ia 
In 1he year of '83. 
A match in dirty poli1ics 
You'd have no chance 10 find 
In the annals of our country 
For "Cornwall" Morine. 
Canada, $2.SO per year, to the United Statea or America, SS.00 If you onl)' knew Ibis lndd·O 
Lut Fall 
(Republished by request) 
Mr. Hickman do you want to buy, 
Parle& voas, 
Mr. Hictman1do yOil want to buy 
' Parlez YOUS, 
Mr. Hidanatfldo ycili want to buy 
A cheap t)'Pt!lrf~ter-.dn the sly, 
Hintiy, iji~ey, parlez Y 
Mr. Cashin likes a wreck, 
Parlcz YOUS., 
Mr. Cash i'!J likes a Wl'CC'Jc, 
. Parlez YOUS, 
Mr. Cashin likes a wreck, 
And on Belgian bacon to make a 
spec, 
Hinkey, pinkey, parlcz vous. 
rer year.• In the days of long ago, 
He'd go back to Nova Scotia, Sir M. P. Cashin wrote a script. 
nae Wffkly Advocate to any part or Newfoundland and Canada, BO Where the big "blue noses" grow; Parlcz YOUS. 
eeots per year; to the United States of Am"lrica, SI.SO per year. But his oily 1ongue deceived you Sir M. P. Cashin wrote a script, 
===== =============::-:-=== ==== And your raith did undenninc, Parloz vom, 
::iT. JOH N'S . ~EWFOUNnLAND. WEDNESDAY, NOV 17th, 1920. Now you rue lhe day he struck your Sir M. P. Cashin wrote a acript~ 
bay. The bearer a cuo of whisky nf 
FiP.U. CONVENTION BATES This "Cornwall" Morihe •• 
To denounce the fellow's polihcs 
• The strongest language fail, 
The Twelfth Annual Convention of the Fishermen's I'm ashamed to hear tho. story 
Protective Union will probably open at Port Union on or lhe rascal's base betnyalf.o 
For bartering to bis muter 
O\'emher 25th, and continue in session November 26th Our Dock and ~way L" 
and ~7th. I Reid gave a big recainU.1 
"" To "Cornwall" M,.;..I""~ 
'Bonavi. ta Pi trict Council will meet at 11 a.m. on -~.~ 
N ovcmber 25th. 
, T-;inity District Council will meet on arrival of delegates. 
· · FoJ{o District Council will meet on November 26th. 
Twillingate District Council will meet as arranged by 
the delegates when. they arrive at Port Union. 
The probable dale for the meetings of the various 
Union Companies will be as follows: 
harcholder of lhc Union Trading Company at 2.30 
p.m. oh Fridar, XovcmlJer 26th. 
harcholdcrs of the Union ExPort Company at 8 p.m. 
o.i1 Friday, November 16th. 
~harcholdcrs of the 'union Electric and P.owcr C~m­
pan_y at 2.30 p.m. on aturdar, November 27th. 
Shareholders of ~he Union Shipbuilding Company at 
l l a.m! on Saturday, November 27th. 
All particulars ";n be found again in the full page 
aovcrJiscmcnf lo-morrow. and all Councils and delegates arc 
a~kcd to govern themselves accordingly. 
THE FISH SITUATION 
The "Telegram" wn nts to know why some schooners 
come to St. j ohn's instead of going to Port Union. One 
reason may be that thr. Port Union wharves arc so blocked 
up with schooners discharging fish and ta~ing on supplies 
that there was no roqm there. One thing is certain that at 
the present time the;c are 20 schooners discharging fish at 
Port Union. and getting eight dollars for Choice Labrador 
fish-.- Look at the advertisement which has been appearing 
in this paper and is on page 5 of this issue, where the Union 
ExPort Company off'ers the highest prices for fish. What 
Jinn in Newfoundland is advertising in this way? Is 




ro explain the title "Comwah," 
It's the British battleship 
Sent by Alfred to Flal Island 
On that famous "moonshine" 1rip. 
l'ben he took his trouting tackle 
And he acootcd up lhe line, 
Bat 1111 tldlon eamcd the title 
Of "Cornwall" Morine. 
-NOT'ICE! 
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:Needed ·Than Ever 
t.t 
Columbus. Ohl:>, Nov. 0.- 0n his re· \l"h.ich hun:an people \l"ill gather. 
tur mo Columbus. 'Frid:i)', Go\·ernor : '"Talk or n new party Is absurd. One 
Cox issued h is lll'lll and o nl)• s1a1c:ttcnt miithl :is ""ell discuss 1he destru: rion 
slocc the clcct\on: "For the first tlm: of hum:in emotions. As essential as it 
in ten )'cars the Republicnn part)" is in has been to the 'wcHarc or the country 
complete control or the lcJislati\"c and In the past, lhc creed or democracy la 
cacutlve branches or the natfonal ccw· more needed now than ever, bccaullC 
cnuncnt. rhercrore, the poliC)' as to rc~nt C\'Cnts h11vc made it dlstincrly 
stanuc· and adminiatration i. • •ith h. &he American parry, 
Its wk is no longer rh111 or the critic. I " In spirit I am u proud IS when tho 
tiur the constructor. It Is.,- hope and ft;ht "ancd. I would not retrace a 
&.-i belief that the De~cy of the step nor yield a alnate lot In priDdple. 
doft will not ,aatcmpt polltlc:il aabol· II was a prMlep to mate Ibo contest 
for tbs rf&bt la dlo r .. or """'9lelm-
~ ._.~ 
tie ~ cocar..ion, 
COMING MIDDLEWhltoK; Prl·nce and Duke i A lltllC! f lrl went with trer moth'r ~Ol h<l ng acc1111tomed to lhlll ronn I Noh. mu.U..1 ...... I
to s tay nt the ho1u1e or IL cleraman. or relli;lous e:icercllla. tbe cblld soon chair any loaser!" 
On the mornlnit arter their a rrival lfllVe n dct11l Mli:b. followed by a pro·1 ---c1-+--Chased Off Path' In they WC' re wtked 10 be present Ill fam- ;lon,etl anlrt. Thl!D 11he 'll'Dllecl des· ~ .\DTERTl8E 
Private firouods 1~~ )"C!fS. --~ ---~/:· • mm 
~!RP-R»Cf~JO~ZRl21ii!i!fi!!!ll·-·-· London, Nov. 8.- Thc Prince of i · 
Walcs andthcDllkc or York were . · Fisherine-n and Coaster .. 
C'hased orr a private foot-path on their 
wny to tin! Coo:nbc Hill golf 1:our:i.: ' •ti
1 
8 •• , •• Uft£ 
near here Satur-day. ,. •llfl~Uj ffff .. 
The Prince and the Duke, ncco:n· 
panfcd by Sir Philip Sasson stnrtcd tn- ' ·• 
- ·ards the course on root. On the \l' l.IY HULLS FR . . EICHTS and 
they tumc.J Into a root-path which is 
clo::cd to the public on Suurda)'s. 
A eolltc omcial ap~::ired 11n;t tolJ 
, them or the regul~tions. He ins!stcJ 
that they obse rve It and Anally they 
complied. They pro:ccdcd to th.: 
cours:: by a round-11bout "'2)'. 
Tho Vetorans contond that elcctor r 
\ OtctJ for lhe IC!!l!IOr Of the ~WO l'Yllll. 
Hncl tho question been on° the 11trnh:ht 
f'holco bet,veen Gove rnment control o r 
• total prohibition ns It wall In nrllls h 
, 1 We shall be pleased "o quote you q1 ·cs on above fo:- the season. 
1 
:ire reasonable and we guli;antcc prompt .c11 k mcnt of claims. 
; Write or~~~i~ COllllPANV UlllllTED. 
~ . . -T~~SIERS WHARF ST. JOllN'S. --
,.~~~~~~RP~~ 
e;; WillM at 1bl comer T1nltlay ( vniSf ~ wbere Ibo &frl left the ear OD ft• 
1 I' llirDlq bome from wort. but abo re-
I ~:~:m:~:u::teed~·o::0:o::er~•>ulcl hnn I ~ I ~· 
Dudd7 "prr.;ao.t a prote;t or 
1
. l''lftl Ntw HeltN'ndtun. r 
.laelc Doaxber17, who bu tunitd ' :'llt mbeni or the A. nnd x. \I . . \ . ore 
oat 1aeb n;htrra aa .\I :UeCo7 aod : nctlvely engaged In preparln• Ou· • ·------------------.. -
Cbitrllo ~oldm•n. Oou;bert.J 11 groundwork ror another CeAn•lum ltiii-------... ~~---
'SI. 1.oalat Mo., Nft 8.-Edaa ew., fUled to talk to him, the police 12y, 
• and started to eat through a vacant lot 
the -18-year-tld typla .. whoso body was to her home. Ellis Is 11ld to hive 
loancl with the throat aluhe.t, In • Ya· led h t he r 11 d tly: • I d cant lot acar hor 1'omc here. Friday Ila t • 0 owe &•r an 
momiri .,.11 killed by Albert Elli 21 atruclc her, knocking her down. 'When 
. C d 1 rd.I. ~ ; she arose ,according to the alleged con· a re1ecte au tor. acco n1 to a 11pe .. r 1 Ell" d h 11 reulon, he artaeked her with a razor. con C: on 11 mil e 10 1 c po = When the girl'• body wu found, both 
ycstc ay. hands were badly lacerated. The al· 
Accordil)I to Ellis' alleged confcs. leged slayer Is 111id to hive 11dmltte:i 
~ion, he ln:Cnded o commit suicide, that she snw the razor and struggled 
but the blade or the raz3r he use:l with him, at the same time begging him 
b(Ok~ as he sluhe~ 1he 'throat or his 1 not to cut her. 
( 
Good cooks find uniform wholeeomeneas 
in the perfectly raised biscuits, muffins, 
wafilcs and cakes baked with Rumford. 
Prue! 
Rumford Is absolute in purity, unau.r· 
passed in quality. Its uniform strength, 
efficiency and dependability have made 
it the choice of cood cooks everywhere. 
G. D. SHEARS A: SON, ASH••· 
THE WHOLESOME 
AKI.NG. POWDE. 
conrtdeat or hi• ho7 11tt1111toi: r.wth They ha\•o coa11ulted lei;11I oplnl'>n nnd 
aad df'<"larlni: hlWi<elr In b!J' Pn>- tlnd that under the present Ar t nil 
rrarume ur lx111t11 rur the comlna that 111 nece1111ry to rl'\"lvo lhe IMue 111 
winter. Jo 'l'l'bleb ice\·enat ur lb~ top , to obtain 20.~ staru:ture:s on a pell· 
aoti.:ber. are ff'ntured. lncludlnc lion cdJllUK upon fhe Pro•lnclnl (;ov· 
~ O' t>.1 VJI, for.11!$[.~bllOWSua. - l'rnmcn"l t.o ca rry oul ano~e1 d teren· 
MANITOBA FACES 
NEW REFERENDUM 
dum. They Interviewed P remier 
'.\lorrl11 on Saturday and he conllrml!<I 
tho advice itven them. Anolhcr p\db-
laclto would be taken o n the liquor 
Armr nnd ~"!1 ' ' eferan11 C1>1a(llaln ctuutlon. tbo Premier $0141, It eight 
Reccal ' 'ole Unfair. 1 per cent. ot lhe electors wl11botl. I According to the rogl1tnatlon fig· 
Wl:-.INIPEO. l'\ov. 8.-Jobn Boric)'· ure11, eight per eent would be . Ju11t 
eorn Is not quite tlead In '.\l11nltoba. short or 2~.000. The \"Ole, In nil p:-oha· 
Corne lo thf' ground os ho wn11 b)' blllly, would b<I elmllor t.o \he onr 
more than 1!,000 llr>' votea In major· taken In Brlllsh Columbia. Tho bi.uc 
It)' to lh<1 aupport accorded him. ho would be a choice between Govern· 
Is 11t lll sbowfng sign, or lire and If ment ronlrol and ule or liquor Mt.h 
certain alleged prophl''..11 :irl! to be be. the proflld. f f an~·. goln• Into tho Pro· 
lleved he will once more hold IL modi· •lnclal Treasury. 11r bone dry pro-
Oecl frWll)' our loyl\I subject.a In the hlblllon. such H wlll come Into t-11'0('1 
central province. as the reaull o! th~ rece~t rc h:M!n· 
A new (lghl tor :i 11•et provlnct- bu dum. 
been opened by tbl' Army an~ Na't)' No dllflculty i. anticipated In ob-
Veterant' A1111ochltJon. .The rl'tumed tolnlng the necesury numbe1 o r n:imor 
I nien since the fatal Oclob'!r ~6th. hove on a pelltlon. Oll'lclal Ugures lu ued not ceued compl11lnlni; thAt,1ho votf' Saturda>'· abow that wbUe thl' tlryr wu unfair, In tbot ll pul the el r.ctor piled up n majority of U.131 1:1 13 ol 
on tho ht"rna or n dllenumi, ellh<'r h• tho Ir. dl11trlct11. Ille wet tot.al war 
could Yote for the maintenance or the more than 60,000 In Wf11alpeg a ton: 
11y1t.cm whereby he was allowed to The wet v°'e agcreaattd lO 21i.1H. a 
Import bad 1111uor Pl good prlc""· or maJorlty or 6,!68 over the prohlbl· 
obtain It at home al tbe double ex- tlonllit.s. 
I pen11e or • doctor·11 prt~c-rlptlon, or h t rotltlor111 att' ll<'IDK pr-(lllrod •lnc° could YOte tor a bone drf prC1vlnet·. will be clrculated hi a few dayff. 
' 
About tb'e .. 1\ricc being ltIGII1 .. 'vlu•n you 
place nu ord hr at Ileadquurtci·s ••• 
y -DA y VVE OFFER: I 
Bl--1AC~'~( and WHITE OAT 
BRAiyi CORNMEAL, 
HOMiL\Jl FEED, · 
GLUf~N MEAL, 
i: 
PRIM~ TIMOTHY HAY 
~ 
Send yqpr order fo r Apples to us, 












Hete's your chance to strike 
a bargain with us. For the 
next month~ absolutel"y 
FREE, we will give ~very 
man who pui:chase s an 
ENGINE from us, a Barrel of 
VICTORY FLOUR. This is a 
splendid chance to get the 
·best Engine and the · best 
Flour. 
EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, 
... 
~ \Vie have not put the price of the barrel of 
~ flour 0 11 the :nginc, b ut will sell the Engine the U11h111111d bruthc~ Mortimer 
ti! at the lowes t price. a:ul won Jerful 
11t111crs nntl pla.r h';C'lher In l:'n'lll 
I tlltlllll!. ~ l i Franklin's Equal Pay for 
Men and Women 




Cons ult u s before you buy e lsewhere as the 
quality and prices cf these rings arc not equaled in 
St. John's to-day. 
Our g uar,rntee p ro tect s y o u and assures you 
of getting the best Your money can buy. 
'ROPER & THOMPSON, 
Watchcrm3kcs, Jewellers :and Marine Opticians. 
ter 'Street. • • • • • • Phone 3'15. 
II. II.II. 1'11 t: l'ltl Xt' t: Ot' S I \\I 
S.\ \'~ C'01 'X'rtl\' 1,t: \Ill\ 'fO 
n t: .lro('1u <' r. 
C\lontrenl Stnr.) I 
"C1lifnrni:l SFuP \1f Figs" ' ' 
Child's P.cst Laxative 
llc·n..., Tllll' "l'm:11m111rnod In Tiil' 
t ' ltld"'- Drlu<ilon of l'uhlir. 
"WHO WO:\ Tilt; W.\Hl'" 
llladrnhu~ !'ln)!I IJrllltch Hlockadr 
.\nd Arrhul or .h•e'rlrltD!'. 
• 
Brown's 1rnd Pca:-son's Naut· 
ical Almanacs for 1920, 
$LOO each. 
Rapcr's Nautical Tables $5.7S 
·'coastal Navigaht>n & Notes 
on the use or Charts, $14~ 11111 Hoynl Hls;hne .. , Prince !'urn· I< hntre or Slum who h1111 l1(1(m mukln~ 
I Ull cdul.'nttonnl tour In the United l Newton's Guide ror Mas ters StatC'f ror three week:<, lb a tuytni; at 1 U~ClLIX. Xov. 11--Ctncld011l wlUa . antf M1ucs • •••• ••• $:1.20 
I th<' Rlu-Cnrli.ou 1111111 to-morrow.• Ct•rm.iny's celtlJrattori or I.be nrrutatlco when he s tnrl!I 011 hlK return Journey 1 nnnlvc111u1y and lhc revh>nl or tho RrRdy Reckoner nod Lo~ 
Book •• • •• ••••••• sec. 
' w Eoi;lnnd. Leaving Slum In April or I 11uestlon, "who woo lho wur'? lhero 
J t11l1< yenr, he hu.11 11pcnt nll the 1111111-l hms uppcurcd In th<' book 1111opt1 n 11rc· Scribner ::i t..Umbe r •nd Log 
I 
mor In r':ni;la1111. ,,;h<'re he hm1 been I ( 1eollous war hltton·. to which Htnden· Book • • • • • • • ••• •• ~. 
111udylr1g the 1 runs port 1<)'slcil1 or the I burjl'. Ludendor( and a score or other I · 
coumry. lie I!\ u Commhuitonci;. Gen ·I 101111.ary leadens. hllTC written ch1111· Sheet Charts or N.nround· 
crul or Railway" and llli:;hway.i lu Sla1:i • j ter:i. The history benu Ute title "Cn· la11d nm.I Labrador. I where a lur11:e 1onstru<'llonal JJroirra111 I I COllf)Uf!rcd In lhe Ucld". This lltlc Gcnernl Chnrrs or NewrounJ· 
h1 ox11e1 tell In the nc .. r tul11r1•. 111111 111 ' Accept ··cnllfornln" Syrup or 1-'ti;a l'UU1:1 up the trend or public opinion ., land. 
'1·nl'rordl111:ly maki ng hlm·;clf tamlllar ~1~t;1~:g~~rJi:~ 1;~~e11<;:1~:;:1~0~~ In Oerm3ny which nrat blamed tl1e 
""llh the rullwny 1<)'1<temi- or thr world I child Is hnvlni; tho bust anit most Arlllt•h blnckude. theu Amcrlcnn par. 
ln Slam lt~t.>lf. which '" nt 11rc11ent hnrmlel'~ physic tor Lho little i;lomacb tlclpnc lon ror the dofent, but wblcl' 
fh•rcly Op('nl'cl 1111. there are nlrt'ncl}, ll•1er und bowel:<. Children lovo Jts n0\\1 ltlkcs the prc·nrml11tlce \'IO'I\' U111t 1' Garrett Byrne. 
miles or rou11tru1·ted hlr,hwa)"'. 1'ht c bolllc. Yuu muiu m1y "CaUfornla.M tilt.' cllmux or whfch was the revolu· I Book~c-llcr and Stationer. 
HOOK 14EJ.LER8 A5B 
S'f.\TION!RIES 1:.&00 ~llomctre .. or rallwuy, an.I :uioo fruity uune. 1-'\Jtl dlrccth>ns on 01u:h lhc crumbling or tho clviltan morals, 1 
1are all Oo•ornm•nl co111•olle1I, u · icth --- Uonnty ontbr~uk. wns rc11ponatblc. 
_.. r II d I I I I I I I .• I I l I \ 1relilG,m.111.wocUrt,lyr ., • .,.F .. uw ________ _ 
,.., o r• way n m n ~t~at on '' 1 t· l up- t• <' wnmcn If 10wcu a l et· ( e1 hent. 1 n ccentl)' the nuestlon ~ 011 put ttf 
poani 10 ho 11uc·t...,.i;ful In Stum. D11rl11~ f;ltun hid mnny ho~pltulll. lh<l l'hlcr of J.'lcld Mnri<hnl Hlnden~urc hlm>1el r, I 0 ., ,,.-..\ihc-rtl.,.. In Thl' .. A1hoail•"""' 
Ille Ro111l Hl;;neJ<,.. hrtcr 11la)· 111 \Ion- '' hkh ,. a11 the ch II hollpltal rnn tir . "wblll a~·lually Jed 10 bermun) ·s dcijl 1 
,.~_..,g~pfl•tll1MB treal, bl' wlll he ich·cn nu lllltl0rt1111tt~ t:ic Red Crott.'1 a111J u Women'.; Colleite feat:"' • , • ~ ~ Of Ohlil'rvlni: u slmll11r ndrutnl'<tr·1(1011 for oh~tclrtc;,. anti nursln~. In ·.\11k h "Two n .. r t +"" -o-,.6 _,.. ->+-'•+ , +o>+.,."'""+H•.0.+<('<+-0-++oe><('<·>+++++t~+~+:++: 
la operation In t'a1111du. This mornln!t .Siamese 11lud~nts olJtnlntd a 1:<plcndld I thl gs. replied Hindenburg >:tt.,.<-t~+4+i+.;.-!-•:·il.,..,.+++++..>-t•"-'+->++.Qo<-++++++•+++.o+++++ +t 
'
wu occuplecl II\' the Prtm·c In lhe lrnlnlng, l"~'lriltllL w:ur lmponll>Jc ror us lo \llnl~ff' \.- , U 
,ll!Blil*itflllrlX ,.-ompany or the ~mtl:lht ur 1hc l"rnucl- ! Women In Slum hncl not Yet 1Jcc:1 ~Ile~. d!l l · holntac~ounll or the Brlthllll<+~j POSITION WANTED ' U ~ f I I u oc. .. u • w c 1. ues p te ou r shorpes "" 
an Go\'l•rnment Ru lwn~"· ~rnnrnd the vote nntl C\'Cn mc11 onlv " 1 r • ~-=· I · · 11uu11111r ne w11r ore t.mt orr Crom u +·:· e His Roy11I llht hneM, wn'I cductlled l!O'-l!C:ll!Cd l11Q munlclp;il vole, hnl ll our rood rcqulrcmcntl. Second. 11 wu I !Y. :: ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~2_~~~:!~~! ot H:irrow. Eni;luncl. rollowtni; th~ wns 1hc oplnlo1l or 111~ Royal Hlizh· . the n 1 1 or 11 e \ 1 P l ++ [; ; r1111tom or lhl' Shunc.11' rciv.11 fttmll) ncot~ lhnL thQ rmurc was full • or the 1 , .. h1~·l 1 ... b''11kA t i 1 ' nirer cnnd 't111°0 P1:.I !'·; ++n · I • 1 ro " ic we~t . rout en ()(: t '"·' RETURN1EJ) SOI OIEI> SEEKS EMPI OYl\fENT li 
or 11cndlnl[ their "on11 to En;.;'ll ah pul,. pruml~c or 1h1mocr11cy. ndd•-' 0,,e '"I I I b ' +"" • ' ' ' ' 
1 
• • 
I ""' r ~ iq m nc J)O\\ er to t ~· t ·1"t d r h ork • - ·ould l1'kc somctht·n.. in lit· ~dmoh• uml unl\•t'r~ttlc.~. . ' n ,\ltl~s. and m111le 110,,..)ble their \\' In· ' ~t ncnpac1 " c :>r ea,·y ~ • ' .. • ,. • I Yi hen the l'r1nce " '11'1 n.~ke•l hy th.1 Business men who want profit- nln .. llio wnr j tt' s tore o't fnctorv; hus fnir cducauon; good references. ii. 
·Star whit were the polltlt·111 untl •ol'lul able results nd,·ertisl in THI£ j .... • · I~ I J\ppl L. W., thi~ office. 
'(Onclttlon,; 111 Slum lO·clay. ho rc11ltctl: I ADVOCATE. American· uhuclls In tho Argonne• ii y ++ 
t "Althuu«h tb"C Go\'r rnmcnl 111 mlmlt· l ___ _ .. _ --- __ our mhln line QC rctrl':ll, when \\"OI ~f· •+++ .. + ++ .. ... • .. ;··:· ++ + + •s•• 
SAILING : 1 1r111y r.utonatlt-... •hero t'I a ruurkcrl I OTHE,\. TABLETS NOT lwcrci ~hor1onlni.; the 11110 In. Bclgturu · ~µ .... Ul++U++U+i.a+Ui,. •wU.U::itUftUtUliti ••i Cl I lt'ndency tow11rt1~ dcmoc:rucy, r coph n nnd "'orthorn France. 11ctunlly "•wou l -:i ..--------------------~~-.~--
, tar o ttctO\\ n t <. St. J ohn 's. 'or llto 11oorci;l '''""!\ CUil rl~e Joy 11hccr the war." ,-ti -. . - . . - -- . 
S
S .. S. CANADIJ\N J\ll. ' ER .... Nov. tiJtli. ;ihlllt,· to th_c ht~h0i<t tlm, llllfl men ASPIRIN AT ALL I Of coilr.Je these rac1.11 11rc known In , ~(J!Jff;}~.df)~~fPiid~~~~~ $. CANADIAN MIN ER N I j und women rctch·c equul 1m~· ror ec1unl Ccrman m11l111ry circl e-~. but tlte gen- 1 ts;. ~ 
• • / . • OV, 30t I. work." I .,r1111 public either hi Ignorant or or l\1f G ~ 
.J. ,v. N .• J ohustouP 6cncral Agent ~I The J>r llll'(' r.n\'e the Slur icomu In- OolyT:ibkts with "B:iyerCross'' t 10es 1101 wunt lo know DboUL lhcm.1ia.. rr ROOF IN ' novl.mon.~cd,rr•,tr . ' .. t~r(".tln~ 1mrtk ulnra or tho won1l'n or j 11 ts a lto n r.!m11rltublc fact lh11t thtl ~1 • -..~ ... -rr~-....~ ,.. . _ hl<1 t•nuntry. Thi' 111µtc rell;:lon. 1 :ire Ct!niiinc As pirin g r eoL Frnnco-Amerlcll11 offensive ; ~~-~~3:'.l~~~~ ! eu .ldhlrn1. clhl not enjoin the vcllln;: ~ l r•llin;ncd lur . :'\ov. 1:! ond H ure DO\f I nnd Sl'Arl'J;3tlon or women. who tl1erc·: I kJ1ov"t1 nbout In Oernmny. ~ 1.·-. • . fore "ent a bout O)HUllY nnd <'nitnged II 0 l - In Stock And Selling Cheap - i 
- •-_,.. 1 ••ii• -•l In the \'urtouit ocrupattoo'I 011cn to NEW YORK II 1ht'm. Mun)' or them wt>rc t'::1'lloyetl BOXING COMMISSION ~ 1 OU ROLLS SLATE SURFACED ROOFING US I In nrmr wnrkllh<Sf>~. In f:lclorlc" uml l ;r ~ r e on tht? rallWll>'ll ond ro:itl~ Wht'rC the;' I , s -- . Value $7.50 per roll, selling at 56.00 and $6.50. 
were r aid tho 11111110 rotcll nll men ror ' J uh ' U"Jt<.'U"lon Ordrr ou St!Hrut ~ S h 0 d 
L•bb ' E <'quill work. Tho work performed by tr you don't nee the "Bay11r Cross .. I lloxt'n-. Pnckages Ii~ tly am~ge . . ; I Y S Vap. . MILK lhe women up to lho prc:1enL was on Lho tablell, you are not gelim. , , -- • , 4/ · ; jj{ ; j 'g ' 1 j' ' I lorgcly mnnual. hul o"' lnJ; to the grelll Aaplrln-Remembct lhlt! {lic11; York, Oc1\ ~2.-Thc N~v. 'ork ~ • • cd11rnt1cn.il dC\'Clo11mcrtt!1 of recent Oenuluo "D3yer '!'a.Diets ot Aspirin~ Stal? boxin(: co:mmiGSlo~ In HS 11~1 j . ' HOR.WOOD L"'MBER M•p•Nv Lia· a yeul"ll. t'honge11 mlghl be looke•I 'for In aro n.>w made In America by nil Am· di5=u>hnary achon ngamst boxers h· l· IJ '-Ulfl ,B t • , t!'IJI 1llr~1lon. Sllllc-owned 11c1tool11 erlcnn Comp:ln)'. No ~rn..n lntereet ccn~td under ihc Walker hlw, ycstcr· 1 t\ nnd prlvuto 11chool11 ror girls nnd wo- whatever, all right• boloc parcbuedld~.Y s~~~~ed for im indc~~!tc pcrl~ ~· iii'fl!l lilf."!I jj;il!JJ i16!!J1 i"ili/6 Slf!ll Bif9 ii!!ll iiii!!l ilPJ 
111011 cxhlle1I In Jnrge 1111mbertc and Crom Lbc Unllcll Statee OoHrnmnt. Tilly ~·~ Hermon nnd Kno:koul I J . , · , J} 
were f"11gerly uttendect, ull 11howlng During the war, acJd. lmlLatlont Lou ~ W1lhanu. The comml:islon s ac- 9 - · - .. r - .: ; :. '"iJ - - -- - -;_ ~ • 
;;reu :mxlctr tor cdill'allon ,,ere sold u A•plnn lo Piil borea and lion resulled from the chowing or rht ~®I~1*''*'1;if\.:tt:1*'-'1f't[i}·1r~* * ~ * * * * 
Ii I . b ll' h c I .. ' ~' l\.~\,':/~'IO· \!')'\~'~I ~"'-!:I ; Vrry rew women hntl entered pro- \"l\rlou• otbOT contalno .... Tile .. Bnyer _; 110.rs in 9uts • t e o:nmo:i'4~l 111 ; ~ . , 
fe1i<loni1, tor the re!lllon that up to 1he Orou" 11 your onlY way or k11owtn1 I ::;po:'fmg Club here Tuesda)• nit:h\ • · Q.lt,f A ( s' COAL 
prea11nt Stam did not oll'er r(lrlltllf~ that you aro cetlln& gouulue .Uplrln, ~-fe:1pan l>e~n~ ch.:ir&~d wh~ .roul . fi&h~•'I .. I ., ~T. .A~ . • 
tor hlghl'r 1.'duc:nllon ror women or proved safe by mltllon1 ror Headac~e. mg bnd W1lh:uns "llh qu1thn1 1n h ' c AR GO a • 
'"tt'cn ror men, S1udcn!A wliihlnit to Neural!Pa. Cold•, Rbeumatlaai. Lum·, remcti \\•ilh •·Pan:im.i" Joe C:1ns. ! ' ---------·--· -------------
. 11lud)' the higher ll'i):e( I~ fQr the baso. Neur1U1. aad for Pftln 1eaerally., The confmlsslon :ii~:> suspcndc , !)11 LI. bby, McNTe1· 11 &" ti• bby llClelll;Ctl USllllllY \\COi to Amerk.i or l111ndy llu bo-x41 or 11 tabl•t- Johnll)' Reise nnd ht:ldy Fc!slcr r<M I Now Ltndi'og. Europe and there wore nt prc,.cnt u alao larso. •lied "Bayer" pactas .. 1 thirty days. Rc:stcr w:as cll11rced ""I J • ~ number or Stamc!lc wom1111 1l11denui can be had at dru~ 1 tore1. using Indecent lancuase ln :i tlOlll -.1 , .... . , H 'Ml1R" R y 
I b 1 '>.~•ln~ l'durnled In I heat> fl'ntrl' . I At-plrln 111 Ule trade~ n1•rk (Ne•· Re!~ ·:11 Madison Squ11rc Cardc ~! , I ... t :;.. ' AL • So d ~v. All Gro<-er~ ... (ii' ..ta.. • ~ lr\X\" ~J\llf.:IU: ~l'ru<F.8. '7•111nfllnn1I Ru·l11tr11llon No. '71ll or O;-:.it-t-r I ~. :111.1 lki"r' dth f:1llit1~ ~·' IL-,·:=•== ======i===••A=ll•laJI I An ll'ltert'Stlng excc11t1on "'"• tho l!111or llanuracla~ ur •MonoacoLlca· m:i~a Iha o.:rt'cJ '<cl~hl or 12': Jlbt"1>al{!J~i'l, nn1•tC.tr 
vr0Cei111ton of nun1lug, ror whklt Slam- clde11tir et S1t1011lcadd. ror the cnme flgh1. • • • • • .:-.;.;~;~;~;.;;,;;f\;'!;~;t\;I;l\;?~~!:11.:!!:l..::~!:l':!:'\;:?:R~ I .. .... ., - "' 
·to make 
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iL ( t' c r 'i i 
.. --·· :.= ., -~++ 
THL ;DIRECT ~GENCIES, 
.. Limited 
ff WI E A ¥ tl __ '?"'SE 
ST. JOHN'S, 
I Bathtubs Rare I 
Io th~ · 831ka_os
1 m .. 1.,nst' f Oll-'ltlrred Hel>ult ur •"ale. I 
PIUS.\STS .\Jtt; , JO~OR.\~T o•· 
31EDH' AL S(' IRXrt; 
C11111((seod lo Kllllntr of Dlaea~ 
Carrlcrt1. 
SOFIA. Bulgarln. Nov. ~-Dlaeua 
( In tho Un Ikon• h1 looked uPQn by the 1 I people os n result of fllle. The peat1· 1 
I nnlry htl.8 been educated In supel'tlll· · 
, llO?B rnther tbnn In the lov.·a or tJOnllJI , 
lion. They ore oppaacd to the killing' 
ot mosquitoes, ruta. tlles nnd \'Crmln, 
boll.ivlng Ulot they ore n Part or• 
1 lire. They know nothing nbout thej 
J t"nr rlef!! or disease. ; 110 lmportam·e1 
I or protecting their foot! s upplle11 rrom wlng('d lnsecta lmt1 not been Impress-, 
ed upoo them. Jillie or no :iuempt t.i 
; mode lo druln mosquito pools or · 
'mo~hes. Mo thnt the Balkan states! j cl::ilm tht- dln lnctlon of hnlng aome 
1 oC thc WOl'lll malorlul Metlon1 on I 
c:irth • 
• , PE.\~UTS SKEPTICAL 
Thc Pt'illtllnl baa llUle faltla ID 
mt:dlcol r.clenee. ••tiow can .. ..... ~ glvt' 11!1 typbU:J!" tlaeJ ~ ~ 
. living thln11t harbors JDMCta. ., 
not man ! It lb• ~-
111,,eoae nnd mlaf\?~ili;# e 
that he know•:~ 
Jn most dl1~}~ 
the hou:•es or \JI• , tfl'll 
ore s mall ond VOol')T. '~Uitiiii 
llany or them are ballt ot mad 
llruw und ha \•e no proYlaloll Of Ullf.. ;.·;;:i'>,.>if~·~:,~~~~P'i! 
lnllon or ventilation. Tbe onlJ air B 11 ndmltted 10 the houses .. obtalnecl r thron~h :l<"Cldeota l lmpertectlona In -•-.-...... 
<"01U1tr11r tlon. A tew of the houses • 
h:wc two lllorlcll. tbo lower noor be· M ddb 
Ing occupied by the hon es and cat- e g 
tie. thl.' upper by the family. In "!II lpec, Nov. S.-:. 'Iii 
11ur11 houee:i as these r::imllles live ,fteeti .. -·lrh the p.-oposeil formation ot 
!Xmas 
:Fost Cards· 
rrow1ll.'d toiethcr und:?r the DlOlll un- l he Mudson's Ba) Reindeer Company, 
hygienic condltlon11. OAirlnl Sllllf'lllf'DI ()ulll,ne" P11rpoM..,. t•rffd~ ean work to•ether for the co ,.·ith fle:sdqu:uters in Winnipeg, will b~ 
1 
were very ililCb 
n :nrn ('.\LL DOCTOR. ol lhf' f'ndt. mon welfare. In Masonic lodges a discu,fscd by VilhJalmur Stcfanssoa, m:srt ln&ennltr wa 'IU:l:b 
Ycwrs pruu1 without 11 doctor ente r- --. - dl11eu1Alon11 on toplC11 or a polltfcal ot the Arctle explorer, with the dm::tors • ·ou!d all be 1urmounte( IO 
•. 
Ing the llUl8. Disease goes Wltrelltl!d. The l 'nlte!I Ornnd J.odge or ~nt·le 1l1, theolo~cal nature a re l lrlctly for bid· durii; his st.II)' in Winnlpei:. I ln ten ye:sn' timer ri'oaf 
In lht country dlRtrlcts dentistry l:S Free and Acccptt-J ~•a~ons or Eui;lnnd den. ! . . . '-.·ill probably be conaamed loCaU • 1bo 
•I t II k I has lllllUed Qll olUcfnl s1a(cmcnl ~ettlntr '" Bceau11e of It.-, determination to :\\r. S1cfnnsson \llhO, \\"4th his con•· r k - .. ~ r ua y un nown. " . • . . , , ,.pe:i er :u::cne ... 
nntb tubs nre rare In the BBJkans, forth the nlm!J or t he orc!tr nntl deny- prl!ller\·e t be po11lllon IL hll." upht ld for p:llllO,ll. 10; 1cn _>·el~S '.n the,. A~ti.:, ~· , 
cveu In the lurgcst elUes. T he eo.- j log rrequent chnrgelf lb:it It wa" cxer o\·er l\lo"O centurle!! the Grand Lodg• T. S1.9r;1eruo:1. is ' '.•slung \'\ mn1pc: 1:.; Mr. Stef1nuon rerened to i.~ ' F F 
• 
' R R 
pie In tliat port or Europe rn~ely cl sing un Influence on the politic:. or of F,;nit"Jand never takCil port In nn1 .h.7 ~t>ur:e or. ::m intcr,,.Jc ~ )«~stcrdo;," 
1 
en::.: 3~ lllilcs in an eat~rly , 
w:u:1h. "You Dltlllt be very unelenn I Creal Brito.In. This Is the 11econd 1lme l\111J1onle or quul·Mlll!onlc gathering la sa.1d )le had med hard to ·i:e t the D~· from the Fort Nonqan 011 • of"a 
people In th:! United St.oles." said 
11 
lin Its h'tory tha t the Grand Lodp:e bllll. " 'hlc-h lhe fundamental ancient land· m'.nlo(I Covcrnmc111 to t7> c up hi" huge roppcr bell. :st present too ,,...., 
wclHp·do storekeepc C Sotl 
1 
round It ncccllillr)' to l.i!IUC n slate- mark11 of Frecmlll!Onry-whlch hnv~ scncn:c for the domcstic:111on of musk- · for propc: workini:, bur whlclr ~ 
on· American. ··tr yo:· :,1111 It ~~ceu~ ment, che other being ·tq,,Oic l'elit}i ot been ln!llcatcd a bovc-11re a llowcd to o-: ::11>tl. rtjn~e~r. \\'h!!c the•• _-.·e1c \'C:)" I b<: valuable when the country ~ Bory lo bath every day.'" George I. T he om •1111 s tntomenl In be regarded us open quesUons:· I much in1cre· !ci in 111e p~oic~t 1!1::.1 ,·eloped. 
___ .,...;:•:.,.__ _ r.nrt says: ---- -
"S 
E E 1 
VOTED IN HALIFAX "The OrM d ~dJe or Eng~od. ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
E E 
This "CJOnderful Stationary Pack::lge YALUE $1.10 is abso-
lu1cly free for ~!ling only $2.00 wohh of Xm?ls Cards nt 3c. 
cnch. 2 ror Sc. The con tents nre: I Pencil. I Pcnholder. I Pk. Ink 
l:.sscnce. I Ink :\OJ Pi:ncil Eraser, I Linqal Ruler, I Blott ing Pad, 
10 Sheet<: Finr: Not.: Pnper, 10 High Cut Envelopes, I Nib, 6 
Bl;tnk Visiting C:trds . • 3 Colored Souvenir Post Cards. I Special 
ji:wt'lry Prize. Tot:1l retail value S I.AO. 
All or the IJb O\"C free for selling CJnlv $2.00 worth of Card.41. 
Write nt once don't t!clay. Big Prizi= List mailed with Cards. 
FOR PR~SIDENT OF U.S. 
which JI. R. 11. the Duke oc C-0nn11 11ght 
hot\ heen Cor t wenty years Grnn'I M111<-
1er. In llUCCcMlon lO Klnj: Edword VII. I 
~(',,. Probll1llio• or ,\ml': lr11n Lnw -blm11eJr Ornnd Jlt1111uir 111' Prlnt'e of 
(Haliru Recorder ) Wnle:1 from lSili to 1901- hns helll 
A unique happening occurred nt the 11t rl<:Lly nloor throughout 11.8 hltnory ·I 
Ci1r Clerk's o!flce to·dny whc:1 an which llllll.'11 from 1717. Crom 1>11rtlelpa-
Ar.:eric:1n citize:i called on Mr. f.\o:i· lit>n In oubllc or pollllrnl 111Talr 1<. either 
ni;h:in ::nd s1:1:cd th111 he u·ishcd to c:iJ. t nntlontll or lntcrnntlonal. cooalderlni: 
a vote. fo~ next Tuesd:i;•'s Unirc:f St.ltl!S Itself precluded Crom taking nnr "harc 
I r•rcsidcntlal election. He p~oducca ;i In 1llscnslllo1111 on State pollc:y. Whllu cop~· of :i new U.S. l::tw making pro- th1111 )1Uln1llng Jl.lllde rrnm pnrtf df\'lic-1 vision for an American nu•:iy fro:n IOnll. It has olwo..,•11 lnculcnt<" <t patriot-
! hor:tc, c;;!'I, b)• molcin& 1111ldllvi1s llS 10 hrn1 In lhe citizen ::ind loyolty lo the his ri&hl 10 \•o:c, could tlo . so before 11 Individual . I 
Nor:iry rublle. "' It had not long hccu ~tnbllsht>tl 
I The Amerl:ao ei1l•cn then proJuccJ when IL publlcly gove n111ur11111•e or thl1 
his "blanket" c!ection ballo: :ind east to ono or Hl11 ~laje9Ly"s 11rlnelput Sci'· 
h!s YOtc in sccrer, enelosin' it In nn rcto.rles or State. The t\Sl!Urllncl' thll!I 
I official en<c!ope, which hi! will mnil 10 I given In tho reign of Oe::>rgc I. 111 em-
hi' home district. I 11htlll.lzeJ In n spcdnl dcicrec In that or I l b!£ j:; 1hc first time thin 3 lialHax lOcora;c V. £\·or)• on~ who cob1~ Into 
1 Cily ,C!crk cw: actcJ :s •·the prc:ii\I· Frccmu oory Ill s t rictly enJolnctl lll the 
ing o..'Hccr," 31 0 UoircJ States Prcsi· 011L<1cl not to countenance any a.ct 
l .friilllillliaiilllilllM •• ili•mmmmm••ll!llPrl! C:cntl:sl e lection. whJc.h tnny ha¥e a tcntlene)" to subvert t t i.le peut>e nnd good order or soclt-ly. to ·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ..~-~-~~-~~~~~~~~~~ pay due obedience to the ~w or nny 
..,,.,_...,.......;._;_~;;;..;.;,.....;....~_,;..~ - -- . - · • .-.... State In wbfob he re11ldcs. :md never ~·~;tW'•IQli~llJll=J~!fill::::::nill!::::::1tttt.r.:::::::aJl~:::::::::M::::::::mun:::::::::1111i::: .. ::a11!l:::::::::u1u:::::::m111~:;:::~iu1.1::::::~~ l to be rcml11t1 In U1e :tlleglun1e d11e lo 
:=: •;r t hl11 'IOverclirn. ' I 
l~t JOB'S STORES L. . ~lh:::;~~~tpl~:::l:1;~:d::c~~:~~~:I~~ t d E ~· ldlcllon of the Unltetl °'nntl Lodge or I-=§ .. I ' ,.. • ~ . " ~.§ 1 Engand. ns woU WI by the al.stcr Crancl ; ::.. l • Lo~es or lrelnntl. Scotland. Cnnod" 
I::: ~ ~ A1111tr11lln nn:l ;<\t-w Zealcnd. and I h:we 
1 
'l'!+&i;;::azoai:is1~-=:11waiGIJlll4IAU38'11rJm:rwc:;all!l!2:r:;::::1taisdN'WIC' • -·~. --- e w•s f - -1 ~.,,..E ·· = = re1111011 to boll11vc. or tho remainder or 
_ "¥: tho E,!1~ll11h·BPenklnF world. 
I .::=-:;:. .=:: "'Every Eni;ll1h lodge. at lt!I ron ie-§ ~ <·r:itlon. h1 dodlc:iitetl t1> Cod nnd to HlR 
HOIST$ SAWS BEL'£1NG MAN DRELS RUllnER nosE :: : prcmo nc1nr;. A." a c:ou1c4ucncc. men 
' ' • • • . • P ~1. , • l~ i: or ovcry tthlldc or pollUcal opinion nnd 
llRASS, GALVANiiED AND. ULACK PIPE & Ji'ITTJNGS. "¥ Wllnlsters or 1111 rcll~lous donomlno- , 
MACHINE BOLTS, all sites. ffi 1 tt~ns nro mombcr11 or and omce-bc.!.,r- 1 
GLOBE VALVES, from' I~ 1·:'. ,,. ._., 1. n . § ~ e.iri. In our orirnnlzatlon. 11n11 ,r.t11!lonry l = =- • 71' " w ,.. : : I thus pro\•lde.1 n plalform on wbkh 
!'~_¥_.,..._~ TAPS ~D.DJES, WRFJNCHE , Ek. --~- men or nil condftlono. cla11Ke11 anti - GIN BLOCKS aYz and 8 in. Shea"·cs. !~ ·TACKLE BLOCKS, Singfe, 'I)otthlc and 'Jiripk. ~-: er~~r~0~::"~.~rj~)~(~~t.,· l E:. GALVANIZED AND LIGNUMVITAL ~~AVEt'. - ,,. 
; i~ TURNBUCKLES, THI~1BLES, SHAC~Es: .Etc. (~~ ii'i!~~,~~d ~~dm,l~r ~r~hf 
MARINE .MOTOR ACCESSORIES of rcry descripti9n. · 
I:.: r>rwr~? If Aq. ~nd aloni 
- LOWEST PRICES - vour nrd~r. The Union 
a es =M*fiMl!iM!M ·FiWMii@ Sdh 5' Puhli~inir Co. will print 
-- :mythin"' for you. from a 
iJ JOB'S STORER,. Ltd. n b.:~~·?~;;!h~a~:::inr.;: :~ · .1 1 ' t 1j·~ • ' ~. • · - ~· =. ntt&tef4 lftyle. Thaf,R wh)' 
li i n. kce» lllJ.aPness .Pl~ .:JJo 
R •1111111.t1tnn111111,11111111111,.,1111111111~ ·11nm111111111111111t1111111111111111.,1111fit111111,,11111111llcl'"""'1111,,11111111•tu1LIJl'""'"''"l;iijl.! !pprttiate '·~Jut' 81'.' U)' i111 ••111,~n· ll11uu1111 l111111uu•1·h111J1u111• 11J11111u11 itt• :~~ '"•unutr 111'!!.!111 1111111111• 111111111:, "4•uwt!i.i" ht· • ""ndinw ti!' iht'.lf wo_rlc 
' 
''Buf I A~ Not Nervous, Doctor, 
See· Blow Strong I Am" 
"YES, you are strong, all tight, and 1 
find after a careful ~'Ul'Tlination 
t h.at there is no ~ndicfttion of .or-
ganic disease." 
"Then what doos seem to be the 
trouble ?" 
" It is yc.ur ner ves, the inte.rnal nerves · 
which control the action t>f ti'he vital or-
gans such rus the heart, the s•omach, the• 
live£-, the kidneys, etc. This .)! called the 
sympathetic nezyous system. It is not at 
all uQcommon f or s.tron.r. healthy-looking 
people to suffer from this form of nervous 
tTouble." 
"1 never thought I WBl' nervous." 
' 
"How do you act in the dentist's 
chair ?" 
"Well, I generally keel over in a faint." 
' 'That is just it.· Your J!ympathetic 
nervous system Is affected by \ he thought 
tha t you are going to be hurt. ~YQur diges~ 
tive troubles are due to the ruSMtown con-
dition of your nerves." I 
"I never thought oC at." J 
· "No, and not many !J>eOple• realize the 
all-important part playtHJ by the nerves 
in tho digestion oC the food a r:rd the func-
tionina of the vital organs. the fto'\lV of 
the d1ge9tive fluids in the sfornach, the 
filtering of bile from th blood tY the liver, 
the purifying of the blood by the kidneys 
-all these functions and many more are 
controlled by the sympathetic nervous 
system. Consequently when the nervous 
energy runs low all these proceues are 
slowed up anti you suffer accordingly. 
"Whilt- examination shows that there 
is no organic diM:ase, the action of these 
organs is weak because of the exhausted 




about Dr. Chase's Nerve 
"There is nothing better that 1 know 
of. I find evidence e \Clerywhere I go of the 
exceptional rest.orative power of this 
populsr treatment. But do not expect 1o 
get well.in a day. It takes time to bring 
back strength and vigor ·to an exhausted 
ne"ou,s system." 
"How long will I need to uae the Nerve 
Food?" 
''Th-1 · ia bard to say. Perhaps two or 
th~ months. But you will soon feel th!! 
benefit of this treatment and then keep 
rlrht on uainr it until you are fully re-
stored." 
At all D1'Uftlsts 'and Dealers. 





THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. NOV. 
To 
I ~ishermenr·~~, 
DON'T SELL YOUR LABRADOR FISH AT 008 THAN $8 ~ 
FOR NO. l AND $7 FOR NO. 2. ALL THE FISH TO BE SOLD CAN I 
BE SOLD AT THOSEJ>RICES. ~ 
(~ 
FISH AT LESS THAN $10 FOR MA- 1 ; DON'T SELL SHORE 
DEffiA .. . The one thousatld sacks of 
' ' . FISH REGULATIONS MEAN THE HIGHEST PRICES FOR 
YOU AT A TIME WHEN ALL OTHER PRO'DUCTS ARE DECLIN-
~~G THAT ARE NOT PROTECTED BY REGULATION. 
.. 
. . . WHY HAS COD OIL DECLINED FROM $250 T~lOO? 
WHY HA VE LOBSTERS DECLINED FROM $25 
PER CASE ? REFINED OIL FR0~1 $2.50 TO 80 CENTS 
GALLON ? SCOTCH HERRING FRO~I $25 TO $10 PER 
SPLIT HERRING FROM $7 TO $3.50 PER BRL? 
• 
/ -SECAUSE SALES ABROAD ARE NOT REGULATED BYLkW 
AS CODFISH IS~ 
• ii 
Ogilvies Bran we now have . 
in store are offered to the 
trade at a very low figure. 
............. 
Tbe weekb' c:anl toarnt)' at fti 
Brlt11b Chab Rooms takes place tllla Urttje hen 
ennlns. Two prizes wlll be otrerecl. I 
"1' 
NO REG LATIONS MEAN 54.00 FOR LABRADOR FISH. I The C'.L.B. ~~adu Are bnhl· hc::·:~ .. ";!;ci.:o~ce.i. ';. ':!,. Co. ppealq.. It ..._ 
ln11: n smukttr In their rooma to-nlcht after a run of 31 boars, ~I laden :'°~ lea~ PDDcr. lDl,t bi 
STAND BY COAKER AND FiSH REGULATIONS AND DON~rr:!b~r::':~ ;:: :~,.:'1d~y•blo .time ••18Jdn•y. --.-o- !~:J:u~·,.·;;::;~:r!:; r Tbt Danlilh barque C'lt came o Jbe t 1Th de!:.ct Periods: 2 b BE FOOLED By A C. l\/(ORINE WHO WANTS TO DESTROY THE Thl' o:c11rH11 with the Kyle'" malls dry dock to-day and the Xeptund an:t "':1~1~r: ee"e:al Ea ulma::-w~· lion In ~ 90 ilc'8~'11P.; 
• • lU anrl 11aasen1•r11 lcrt Port nnx llMCJUt!ll other \'tt1t1el11 111·111 ~o on for re-pall'll. '; 1 > 1 th ~ llll r hla f 1 Blul Silent UNION "'HE INDEPENDENCE OF THE c· OLONY AND BRING on lime- to-11111 nad 111 dutl hert' to- - ;)-- . • '!!:I'll ~arry ~II: he ;u I 0 Itch ;:r 
. ' "! . morrow arternoon. I Tht "ehr. Frank R. For11ey h'.';L tn· ~·;,:11~~:~~11111~11 tll:riU:-t~~ ~e 1;aM>:1 ABOUT COMfdERCIAL DESTRUCTION AND THEN MUST FOL- So told wn~~~ hl1ther lcn•la ~:;'~p:~n~::i l~::~.1~. 1~~r~J~;J~ 1~an.ythlng h~lt ~ood and(•· ~aat ••1~-, 
· I or the c-lty lo•L nJghl thaL taptt In 11e'·· I ter "u Ont' 0 t l' w;r~!i or l ~ar: t ,i° 




iuc .~r • Alinist~r of M 1 ~l'U l'J ! \4,. - I' 1 . d hb 1 t 1<bl11. Alter itett n~ 1~ m t:e 11011 ..... n 1 
• _ ~ 1 '"" e out L morn n11:. Olbrnllar wltn lhh 1·argo from llow· patrol ot tbo Xorth Wl'llt llountr..I Pol· 1 Dcp:irtmcnt or Ma ne 11D4, 
1---·- -- - rlu11: Bros. Ltd. s J h • N 
1\W COAJlt'R HT-NOWS J?J(~'j1 llTUAT TO DO FOR YOUR Pl LES rm:r~~~la~ Tht Schr."Klnamnn·• luden b • lhl' !:Cir;~~ ~~~11t~::,~~~~~::8n~:, ':;,t:: I.No: .. ~:::, ~~ •=~ lf llt. ill. lli _,,.Ju - t'V n - In~. hf f..,,4n1d. • . . ) . lonrnlni: or the l'X(lt'dltlon !I de•llna-1 
IN.TEREl\ST... TRUST HIJl -D .... - . 11111 l'l ll'"- No A. F.. lflckmnn Coy Ltd. aollo; tc>-clt1> I . •• ti m ti• lntormath>n thnt --------1--~-...,..;:.0J; rl AN s. 'OR~T MOR!NIB I ••trt•lonl o~r r """ I I t n I l on. C:,U\C II' 1~ I 1 l 1 " ' I u1o·n rt-1uti'M. or .,.,an w th a <'arftO 0 111· <tYo'lm; 10 th<' k(' In f'ox C'h1111nl'I being! ~ .., ~ • - - • , Dr ~·· 0i,ti11out ... 111 reline )UU al 1>11..., , 
REST ASSURED THAT ALL LABRADOR FISH NO\V UN-
SOLD WILL BE PURCHASED AT $8 FOR NO. 1 FISH. 
auJ 11ttord i.n11111 btll~n\ We " 1\1\• all hrok1in 1111. It would he lm110:<~lhlt• for 1 ik.al~n1, <>: l'..Jno.ui.,..,, 1.1;,1u ~ c ... 1.111.\te11, Tl•o IU-hr. Wlonlfr('cl l,e.i I~ lo:ullnit them t, t-ontl1111e furllwr !<OUlh Th IN 
T"nnttn Sun1~" l.loL In-• It )"<>II 11"·nU·•u Ull.f cntln h nt Or 1 ti llnnk from Patttn & ' • psp~r aD.s ttndo"o ::.:. 1t:iD1p to suri..,,1. . 10. 11 u 1 • mn~t hun• hct'n u hitter 11!~a1111<>lnl ml'nt 
·- ---__ • F'ul'll(·Y nnd wll) ,.nll for !::nrope 11bort 10 Mr Jt1t1l'• who wu~ looklni: tur111·urcl 
Monda>· night n C'ord PnMY. Dnnt", ly. tq ii:c11h11: hack to chlllzutlon OUl't' 
nnd Soclablo w11a hl'ld In the C',C.C. ·-O-- acnl11. hut lll'llni:: on lhl' afl,·lre nr thl' 
llnll and wa1 auended by nbont l!!O • Tho ~chr ltaa~nu 11; 11 toalleil troi. !'\'rth Wl' 1 :\lountctl Polle•·· he tlcdcl· 
~~~~~-~~~--~-----~-~-~~---~-~-----------~~~=,urnMMoll~w~meaj~edltt~roui;h fo~~rO~no\\lt~a.WqU~o!rocl- ~ 10 nwula 11 mo~ ~ruroMl' opfl<>~ 
P()l .I' ,E COURT lltOr)· Of tlomestlr troul1ll!JI. The htUI• ( 'ELEllRIT\. o~ RO.\Rll. I)• An ucellent orchl' .. tra Pl'rrormrcl n .. h llhlpped liy the Xlht. l.nbrt1tlor E"<· lltJlllY. a•1tl :C('('Ompnnle I alwm In thrlr 
• \, handwork" CU& :i portn In :a well known I thr. mu'llC ond 1h.- pr<>tl'l'Ch amount· 11ort Co. J~llt Anordlni; to {"opt. :\101111. Mr. ~ hOllll'lry and draws $5.00 In addition The McCorm:ark n11cl Moore 11lc'lmer lni; 10 n 11ubslnnllnl 11um wlll i;u to •
1 
~ Jilp<'• dlctl ut thtl JIO'<t or tht• ~\\'lit.I'., 
Tbe aurac:Uon at die Police Court to hla pronnder, while the wife. wbo Taabmoo whkh htft hl'rl• for Ut'lfa!!I, tht• Prl'~enrntlon Convenl J.'untl. The 1<dir. J . " · Mii~~~ "~llecl )'t'~· t111rln1: thr. latter pnrl or A11rll, hut 
UltSc aonlq wu H'teral proeeeadona bu to •upport a cblld, worn at tbe Ireland, Sunday, had o11 board n" n , torcluy tor Unhln with I\, - qt "· or c:oc. dtll''· not "a~· whnt thl' l".1\111t' or drath 
-..;.;..._n.o..__ .. _.. - TollacW 1'ac:IOl'J' for "-00 a week. I TIH: "~t:l.L- IS l, OST. llNlt from the Nlltl. Produt>l' C'o. (lept. wlo". C'apt ;\l1111n'11 leltt.'r 11tnh•s that ,~-- - ... ., JOIUIS- member of her crew 11 t•l'lthrlty. Thl.1 Stan Oudt'r furmerly of thr SOrtlello 
1 11 
th 1 1 "' Mr 
'.911 - ~.:,;.: - - ...__ • ' ' hnt1 one In churice llf the Mlll~r thl• w ll'n " men 110"' e " 1'' K • • • .lltf.lll!.~ Red ~t .,._ • rounx mt1n named .Murph). 'othO Thi.' 0('p111y ;\llnlitler or C'uilom" 
1 
i; Jot1t"<' fur. et•··· Wt:>re lntul'l. hut no 
'"·.1PMI•;•--:- af9o Is: a brother of 0111' Uf lhc huni;e>r rl'<'l'l\'Ccl tht rQllO\\lnJ: m('11ln1te ~·t•· Ir p. 1111'tht.'r p11rtk11l.inc are gln•n. Xo doubt 






"~lotor bo:it Xell hnlllnf\' Crom St. lerdn,• 01 l!!.~G llOulld norlh but hnd 10 11hr11 1• Ill IK' rltW.ilne1l Crum th<' hentl· 
"John'11 wa11 lo•t neor l..orle11 on 1 ' 1 h 1 t \' 11 qljt1rter~ ot th<' llonntl'd l'ollrc-. a.c If 
nol-15,tr 
ll!:ll :i rNrt.'nl a111 or .or n a e>)I· J-
.. l''rldny night 111111. rrt'W nil 11nved.. 0 11 1 h 1 i. <'•Pl · ;\l1111n'" ~tury l>1 ~-nrrt'l'I. th<'Y wlh The bont IPft he>re l11 11l week llQund .<•  ow nit to t 0 iir~.:tl ent•eh 01 n m•kt• n rull rl'port to the t'auu:llun nu· 
111'\' f'ro 11torm ('nc-ounrt1r .... II" t . t' TH· 
- -- - - · --- 1 to thl' WeAt Co11.11t nnd wa11 e,·idently sci ut:ad!' C'nliot 1111111111. ti ~rhh .. ~. ~~ 1 l!lJ ~ /iJ!i§ /JEt!J ~ ~ 6.?!;;! ~ (ilf":£1 f,/E!!} tfEJ."Q caught In Fddoy s storm. I -0- I - -o 
of ar:-s::f ~ = ~ V\fANTED f ll~~ I Tiit ~ 1:· \1\1 ~(1 Tl1e Sehr ... John W. Miiier" le-It • • I'! t:.\SI~ (; l'ltE~U:~·r.\1'10"· Rhuben Krlllgre•·•·1 
E:..'¥ • ~ • ~ • ' •• • h1•re l'<'"ltt'rdll). ror Bra:r.11 laden "Ith oci..::o rr pd hi6flJlt>' a- tbll •Dr." to aell tbem -- ,.. Sh I ' ' 
U I nd S h -..11 Stam , t l 0 _ ~I .,. 011h by ' ro11blo & C'o • e 11 comma ml J.:i~t e,·rnlnr: nt 1'<1pc•·J1 f'ur•ilture -------+-------•bottle Of liquor for 15.00. The hear· ~ nUSC?t ~ • UrC &rg'\."U ps - ~C. 3 0\-, 1 The 11chr. r.l!lle L. C'orkum \\·hll'h rd by ('opt Onlll'r who tnke·i the . 1 • . d lq.or lh• ••ldenre ror the protie~tlon h .. r ~ • • • l . ·>2 . • : left Catnllna on F'rld11y Im t tor Spnln plnee ot Cn~t.. David Robf'rt11on . Capt. F't1·tory n \I!~)' 11 e:u11ni: t•\·ent O<."t·nrn• LOST - Dark Red Horse, 
toi* bp the whole torenoon. The Clllle eaC ' 3 .. On 1.> at 20C, eath' and ,lf. Oil .l, at - <:. arrived In Port ye11terdny In n lcnky . w{fn Mr. \\ m. Antll' of tho mattrells welii:ht n.bout 600 I •• Whitt IJ"'l on 
h a.i , Robert110n h111 gonl' ln 11lenm ond hi dtjflurtml'nt who l>1 10011 to be.' murrle1l · • 11'111 be conUnued thl1 p.m. ~ cac . :\JI condltlOJ\. Thf' Jt'hOOntr CXl\l'rlenced now ChleC Ortlc('r or the s II .. Mel~" M '1 forehead. 11qunre w~te block on top 
Two other pruhlhlllon .... e11 llr(', to !\ L J o· KEEFE li'I the heal')' breeze or FrltlO)' nnd Sol· C11pt Dutll'r 111 n good 1111~ii;1.1or and w prl'tented. In thl' presence or. lhf' llp. "two while llJ"'ll\ on b11ck, white 
follow l~~ • • • • ~\ urdoy When the i;alo hud 1ub11l<letl · Ml~t1r• Pope anti 111 tho emplo> l'H, rlxht hn1111- hoor antl fol10t·k Finder 
· -..; ec · 11Comnn nnd should m11kP quick \'"DY· '""h n hond11omo wlcke-r (·hair Tbe • \fire F.arn• .lfore Than Ku,h:and. ~ Grorery Store 196 N cw Gower Street St John's ~·v' It w111 round lh111 the VO)Rsel wu lenk· agu 10 this veaael 1 " • • J c:an communlcato wit• JAMES EV ASS. 
• " ' " '" k __,_ fo emnn ot the up ol11ter nit 1 op11rt 
'ThrH dollars "er wePk allmon,• wa11I ''' 11 .. 1· w • ' • • • • \\'J Ing b11dly 11nd thl' Cnpt. decided to • 1irrientatlon wu mbade b,1
. Mr.I oiK, Wlntt>rton. I no' H.61 
ll\\'lrdrtl to ·1 bride ot a l·ear h>· Judi;!.' \ nm <' !hi• Port nod hll\'O nect•rnry ThA Sehr. "\'orue··. Capt. p•-n I Id 
• • . _ c:~ 1 '" .. "' , menl. who made :an t oquC'nt ac res11, Bia k IL Murri• 1'11~ mornlni; niter burln'":' her ~ Cf!:..':J) C:!J ~=-!!) ~ £~ tiFS) (i!!$ ff~ (fE$ ~ rep:a Ml efreeted. The Corkum I~ O\"n• which Arrived here yl'StC'rdllY rrpm wRhlng Mr Antle llll future 1'1lCCf:4S c smitn Work 
ed by P. T<•mplcman and w:ia taklnr • • 
n ,, . k Mncleo hall \·er1 nnt> wenthl'r unUI phe- al\ J hupplnt'tll The recipient brlefty -----..! 
Government Railway Commission 
FREIGHT ~RO.il'ICE. 
l'!)ltT l0 :\ IO~·'· \ sru: S1'F..\JISllJP SlH\' IC'E. 
Frolo;ht tor the S. S. ''CLYnf;" for tho rollowlni; p0rt11 or c1111 on tho nhovo route, wlll IJr nceeptcrJ 
at th1- f'tt!lght Shed. on Tbul'l!dD N<1nmbor 18tb, t•om !> n ru - WhlMllll', J,um~den. lln'<KMl'fe llr., 
J;11dlr ( 'OH'. Htldom, Tlltlnir. Jo,. Rntl'tl Arm, l"u1;0, r1u1Dcrf' l1<htn1l'4, lltrrlnlC :\4't'lc, Tl'fllllntratf', ifON'fllJI'" 
Hr., f.'\p lolt-., ll"Jdlng Tlrklr~, Triton. 1'1111') ·, I hrnd. , 111 ln1tclu le, Lltlll' 8:11 ls lund ... ~ IJlfll'r'll llr. J.a Sl'll'. 
ORl:E\ n.\ \' l"TEUrRnn• SY.ltVI{'[. 
Frelflhl tor thP S. S . "110)11~" for th .. rollowlni: port# or call on lbe above rout::i, wlll be 11ccepttd '\l 
the fr~l&ht abed oo Thur11\a7, i'\ovenaher llllh from ll 11..m.· P,,pl nlt~. l 'nrtnnf' Hr~ f'ntllt'c Ct1tf', Point 
J.n111lnnon. J.rn.dlnir 1'1t lilt~ t:.n~t. Le-11dlna Tlt'lllr.; l\'('<.f, Triton EMt. Triton Wt11t. Rrlirhlon. Pntt>1'11 
bland. R ohert', .\rm. \\ ,.llmnn'" f'ovP. l'urt \r..o'l, llf>of llorbor, Sprlnirdoll'. Lo~h'• B!Jrbt, ('uh1,.11 Hr., 
Uttle 811)" M'111d1>. l.ltllf' IJ'1). Thttf' \rm•. llanTii 11¥bor. Jadu1oa·11 ('o'ft', l<lnl'• l'nlnt, Ratlllnir Hronll, 
Bnrlln,rton, ~lpl>('r'll llarbllr, lndlan Bur1lnl{ Pince, ll1111nt1 Jlurbur, Tiit ( 'OTC', Shoe r°""· 
Government Railway Commission 
\. 
- ,,.., . 
...................... -. .. r9-..-a91P' .......................... .
o !Ill cargo to mar Cl tor her owner. nn-lved at the edite> or tbo Orud ''t\' n11Antl)• re.pll"d. 
I u • '" .. When you i.vant Horse RE-0--ID co s SHIP Bank11. when •he met a x.w hurrlc1tno I • 0---- Shoes, Sheet lron Stoves, C ' S with 11leet anti 11now, nnd wn1 drl\'en 
"- 1orr her coum. Her Coptaln nnd 1 
I THE llODER' wu. different kinds qf Bolts and 
Ar1n·ll' lt'ft Plncenlla ot l p.m. yes- rrow bowevtr gol the •hip lbro41b all ordinary Blacks m i t h 
tl'rday on Mera11heen route. without nc:cldent oC *">' kind.· I "'he old·t .. hlonl'd \\"a)' or •barl)t'D· \'(l'ork, write me. Quick de-
' C'lycle left \V<'91en•lllo at l!!.45 p.n.. In" a pencil with a pen-knife bu'betn spatch, mail iexpress or 
~·oa1erd1y OUl"t\'ard A~ rnL1· \('('ll)F.~T. •utorse>dtd by tht modem Chicago freight. Prices ' reasonab1e. I Sene-r lert Twlll!ngate at !!.l!O p.m. I P&\cll Sharpener. which d~ lta work 
Y"te>rday outnrd. I All ~Jr. Tho~. Cbrbtophor was t1r1"· 11u1ckly and whbout 1olln« or llngeu. John Tilley, Shoal Harbor, I Watchful left Port Blnndtord at 11.36 In~ up Xn· Oowr.r Street lo11t t'\·<'nl111r ShfUld be ln t\•ery ottlce and h<1ml'. T. B. 
p.m. yealcmlay outward. with n trurk on which be 11tood. \)le -fl
1
ercle Johnson. Llmlltd. octl5.3wb,21wk,llwkly 
I Glencoe lett Hermltair Co\•e at 4 hor11e suddenly swerved and he '11111 I, 
p.m. l\lontlny going lo Port oux IJaa . thrown with «reat force to tho 11tre;t.I e!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!.!!!~ 
q1ae11. He tell close to the 110\'l'D he drqye munn:m:un:u:mm :unm~~· ..... Ho•++M4~ 
1 Home letl SprtngdC1le nt 4 pm. ye•· and wo11 urloa1ly cut In tbe 11lde- of 
terday Inward to lAwlaporte. the race and throat hy ont' or the 
I Kyle arl'tve-11 111 Port 11ux Bn.aqu~ at wt-eel11. which n11rrowly ml11ed cat· I 
7.46 a.m. tin& the Jul(Ular. Bleedlng protu11911. 
I Melii:le no repart arrlvln« al Xorth ho waa taken Into Mr. J. Short.ti '111 
Sydney. pharmacy where Mr. Short11l «awt ~fl 
I Sagona no report alnce Oray lcll1nd1 man every attention arter whll'h A• 
11oon Monday, llfOlng north. was con"eytd home and attendt'd '1 
I Petrel no ropart s ince leulng Clar- Dr. C'.arnoll. It wlll be 1ome time •I 
en"llle Monday. tore Mr. Cbrl•topher can ruumo worlr 
I SebHtapol leulns Humbermouth apln. 
to-da.1. I 
• Earl of Devon len Lewbporte at 10. _.. ..\DTIIRTIRI ., 
30 a.m. 1•terda1. l TRB .lDYOC.lTE 
FOR SALE! 
ONE HORSE .AND ONE MARE 
Weight about 13 and 14 hundred lbs respeqilvely 
Suitable for lumber woOds. For further particu-
lars apply to the N fld. Road Commission. 
. R. HIBBS, Secfttab.. 
Box 18o7. 
